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KAHUI M ,,,h II IB,khllrl-
M tst Ibl~hl lhe I III Ill' J Ipanesc
depiJr:lt1lCnlsture 10 rok\o hIS 19
reed !l.J dlSplly Afgh In guods Ino
produlis fur one weck durrng Thclr
M IJC;StICS VISit 01:0 J lp lQ I ...
rh. Afgh ,n Ch 'mhber of (6hl
l11erCe lod pliV lte busmessmen h lVe
colleded the goods they wanl to (lis
pilY In the departmentslore Inti \\ III
~end them to Japan shortly a sour
l.:C of Ihe Mmlstq or Commerce
s~lId
It IS hoped that"lhet dlspla} Will
prov~dc the ground for Ute c:onclus
IOn of Ir tde agreements bdween
Afghan busmessmen and J lp tnee;e
hrms Ihl.: ,t lIrl.:t.: lllded
e,t1on
Pre.. ldent Nixon mentioned Ihe
t l1u"'ilblhty of 'Udl new methods
In I pre~" I.:onfercnc.:e on M Irl.:h '
fl l!oWlIl1:; t meellng "Ith South Vlcl
!lIme'll.: Vile Pre~ldenl Nguyen t 1tI
Ky
A.. kclI b} A FP to um1nlcnl un
tht.: f Ict Ih II rocker attacks Ig lInsl
",5 ligon Ind uthcr South Vletn ~mese
lown, hid (;e lsed the d ty after 1m
b I .... Iuor L tm s statement al the se
l\enth plcn lry sesSion of the t:llks
I t~t lllUr:sd ly Lim S lid W~ laun
chcd tn IppC tI for reason to the
)olher Side to have them stop theH
II1JI ..<:rlmln Ite rocket bomb trdments
t of \ ligon II1d othcr towns
I hc tiel th It Inlern Illonal upm
11m WI-. nn our Idc prob Ibly had
eert til IIlflucncc tnd mu-,I hive
mpclled Ihe other Side to reflect on
the eOI1'\,equcnr.:cs of their altlUns
Ilc""llles If thc l:ommunlsts I C
t.: Jly deSirous lIf seeklOg the P trJ,
pc I.:C l ilks III Ike progles" I do nol
"'t.:1.: how they could \f•.:t In Iny olhcr
VlY b t hili rl\:kct lire l..:1 n~1 II
\ II n 1 ~e h Ins lid
HU\\t.:\cr tI e ~ullll1lun ... 1 ,.lttHude
b ttl I Ihc b 1I1dlclo llU.I II thl.:
U 11 elelh.:c lib C d IC' lOt show Ih II
Iht.: nlhl.:r '>Ide I' :!>ccklllg I negotlaled
,Iutlon Iplrt Irum h;..lVllig u .. give
" ~ {o III their dem InJ,
BUI ",c 11 e l1ul In I poslLlUn
\\lu h \\ould JlIstlly glvmg \\ I}
I\d1111 lIt.:tll} Ihey hive OlllC Ig~t1n III
kfhlhl.:d their tltal.:k, un Illllatary ob
JI.:l.:t!\C, llld Ihelr ~ ...) I..: dIed gener d
t)lIcn~lvt.: IS thl.: third In ... ht.: sp Ile uf
IlItll.: more lit In l..lne }t.: Ir
But 11.:1 (hcm retllt.: llbt.:r thl.: ... "e
ul Knre I whcre liter t\HI yt.: If' t)J
t.:\en mort.: nHudltr ll' Ilghllllg .... hl ... h
followt.:d Ihe open ng I I Iht.: Pill
MUIlJUIll uJOft.:rt.:lll.:e tht.: tummUllI:\l,
\HH.: Ihcnhcl\e, reuu ctJ t I rl:l~llc-.
Illlg I plllvl'lon tI ut.:lI1lrL 1IIlIn 11111.:
lid Iht.: e'llhh,hlllcnl of I delllllill
lI\eJ IOlle penJlng rl.:lIllllt 11(\11
till lluh '" lJllr 'lid
IIOUSION IVI H,h II-Thc Ap
\ l~tl()t1111h shIfted the I
b t :\1 nd ly to be In an Ide Jl
Pl ~ I 11 n ~Ollle fc 1 Thursday s
C II I hIe t II rn
A "'iIH J l b JI st l I Apollo s rna
II ngllll,' ill 1712 GMT talsed the
hIgh p nl f, h" orhlt to 31.\8 itl
It III ( II ( ... 1 I J)t :T1 1 I longer rno
1<: gl HIUtll d Sl( nl (f the space
ellft .ftf'1 th It (fltlv f,rlng
IIiUlsd IY mt rlllJlg
A"'itll III It:-. 'Imt... Mt.:Dlvlll
I Ivlt! Illd HlIsscl ScnwclC..:k::1I1
"Ion thL l'lghlh day of a mls
0.;1( 1\ lh It his IlIl'lely achlev«.1
Ih min ObJClt:l/( simulaling la
IIII I I trh! trike In frnm th( m)( n
II I It n 1 shut tit
B lutllul lJClUtllul radlo('d
11111 ( IIllTllllI Catnr Re nald Ev
II lh lila n (Ilglnl r rl:d
th\.. Sl\' nth coglnl bUll
1111 .... 1 II Ind the last be fll
I h 1"1 I1Il1(ClI\!(" rhurs
h
ES
Mansfield culled fn pi ompl NI
xon admlDlstratlCln allentlon to
difficulties he said \\ere croppmg
up beh\ e£>n the United States
and thC' PhIlipPines uver trade
Investment and ffililtlry bases
mil lLiI Y t IIV~ nil ilL( hUI II \\ I ....
hy no mt.: IIh Illd ....pI ns Ihl
sa I(J
S( niJlI I I\liJllshlld als( l III I
f I d IJ :;llllng up If US tr Idl
JJ 11J(':y \\ th tht: People s Rl1publlC
If Chin I Ifl: s~.lld he S<.IW n II 1
sun not t pJ<.ICl: tI ade \\ th (hI
na 1I1 non stl ateglc go Jds n the
sam~ ba!:)l:; as trad12 v.. Ith tht' So
Vl(~t UnIOn Poland Ind othll Co
mrnunlst louhtnes
In my view we would be
\\ ell advlsld tD abandon l!ns an
tlQuated PUI SUIt of China:; d \\ n
fall by cc'onomlc warfare and tr
cat wlth the Chmes€' III matters
of trade; IS \\e tr~at v..lth EUlo
pean l ImmunIsl countlltS-no
beltC' I ~lOd no \\ 01 Sf'
There Il'l nut much pOint In pi I
posmg l new procedure al Ihc lllt:t:
tlngs hCl: IUSC Ihc roc.: kc I bomh IrJ
menls re 01 Iklllg dllh ult Iny plv
gre'is II the talh which Irc lire IUy
boggeu down III commuOlst IIllr an'l t
gc lOll' he s ull In lllswer to I 411 f
1 III F( 1(llgn Ministry memo
tndum !;C'nl t( Thant follo\\ 109
tht: Halk on In IsraelI aT
11 ZUlich list In nth
I hI me'm( r wdum said 1 I hi'
g \t;tnmtnt f Isratl dcs ItS t)
be "OVISCf! v,helhel thl slcldalY
general (an assume that th
(ill I JOld tnlln I (banl'se Un
Ilcd Arab fu?publlL and S.'J II tI ,
~llVe rnmt:nts mtmbers of thl
lJllllt.:d N It I )flS and Signal 11(') tu
thl Inlt I natIOn" l nnv nlll II I
IVI IlH II III mly dlsSCI(I It lh 11
sllvI' fll m thl: H:ts of VII It n
of lhl: kind that have bl(~n I) 11
mlltuJ It Illp Its I ("tlUnlll
that are not Involved lJ) thl..:
i\lHidl l East l'lllllllt
.! J ht.: Pal~st,"t liberatIOn F.t
onl has announced Its rl.;spom;;L!JI
I IV fl r thl: Ills lommlltl d In
«( CH!w",,.d 07L pa~t' 4J
Saigon says V.C. attacks
hinder Paris peace talks
PARIS M lreh II IAFPI I he
recent WlYe 01 VICI (ong IOU NuI
rth Vietnamese rocket atlacks 19
aanst Saigon was mak..l.P&i progrcs
at the Pans talks difficult South
Vietnamese Chief Belcgate Pham!
Dang Lam said here Monday
B trnng Incldenl') hLlwevcr \\ c
shall mcel-next Thursd I~ '11'1111




Thant won't ask Arab gov'ts
to act on airline attacks
,L,TI
u.s.
rhl: dt mOl'l all( senatol frum
MontC:llw a ml.'mu"r of lhl FUI
t'lgn Rt'liJtlons Committee s subcII
mmlltt t: on thl F'H East said n I
tluns UUlsIUl: ASIa could padl~lp
atl (>(onoffilcally III IlfQltl'd \\ Iys
but tht;y could 1Il t conti 1 tht:
SOCial (JV lUtlOO of ASia
The Senator said that Washing
ton should mOve; toward redUCing
th~ numbcl of Am~ncan ff1llitaty
bases In J I.lpan lo meet a gen~
ral deSire by the Japanese
He said A plOmpt response to
thiS deSire not only would meet
Japanese \\ Ishes but would abo
correspond to the liltcrests o[ thIS
nallon
Senator ~Innsfield Said that lhe
)Ightnlllg rod which has aHract
cd mosl of the protest agamst the
UOlted States," Japan had been
the Issue of Okmawa
He called lor settmg up a lIm(
table for tht return of contrDI Df
the Ryukyu ISlands to Japan Ok,
naWa was undoubtedly a great
SAIGON M I"h II -U S Sec
retary of Dcfen e MelVin R L IIro
ended I five tlly I ll.:t hndmg triP In
Vlct" 101 Ind rclurned to W l..hlng
ton With rel.:ummend \lIOns tll ~rc
sident NIXon Ind thc n<.iuoniJl sC
c.:urtty t.:oullc.:11 on the (Lllurc .. ' ",e
oC the Wtr elrort
He .. IIU II would hc p(e llltUl t.: to
dlsl,;us\ Ihc,c rCl:OllllllenUlllon, pi
t1l.:ul 1rly I' they umeern In) rt.:~
ronsc Itl Ihe \..\lrrcl1t CSI.: 1IIIIon of
thc war h~ Ihc VIt.:I (I\ng 10<1 NOfth
Vlctn ll1lC'e
L IIrti I cpt.: tlet! Ihe .. I lIemenl In
de up 10 Ill' Irn\ II thal thc encmy
h l\ \ I 111tcd undcr"lntllllg' II \
eu I hel I(C the h( nblng hilt tlld
If Ihese \ 11111 n IIllinUC Ippr
pn Ite me l.. urcs w uld be t ken n
l.: m,u!t:ll 1 Wllh '" l rh V (.'1 llme"e
Illc,
In hI ... dep trlUfe
rd rv 1 d II.. ~ \t.:
thc SI llh \ ctn Ulll.:'C Ih II
JCI, I \l l 1 11\ nd nge I
objct..:1 Ve l~ to l'Ssure thl.:
of Soulh Vletn 1m Ihe nghl Itl 'iclf
determmalH1I1 \\ IthoUI oul"lde mtel
ferenee
He repeated Ihe st tlemenl liter
when I questioner Isked wh II the
US I.:ommltmenl would ht.: If lhc
P 1rI~ I i1h bre tk down
1 he Secrelary Idded Ih II self
determmatlOn must mclude: alsD the
baSIC capablhty for self defence and
declared that he would recommend
that additional support be ,ilven to
strengthen and modernise the Sou1h
Vlelnamese military capabllltv
He SiJld he has been Impressed by
stalemcnts of South Vietnamese Ie I
der'l that the natIOn IS ready tnd
wlllmg to take on more responslbl
lilies and by further demonstrations
of South Vlctnnm s mcreasmg nlll1
tary effectiveness and by their can
fidenl.:c In their abJIJlles to 1 ike on








Mansfield said The nallons of
AslO are gOIng to develop along
economic and political hnes \\ h
Ich arc dclermJned by th€msc>lv
es
Thell l dt::velopmenl \\ III lell~
cl lhe political realilies of theIr
surroundings
SenaWl Mansfield S 1eVlew was
prepared ror a leclure senes al
Kansas state university 10 Law
rence Kansas and relt'ased In
Washington
WASHING/ON Mal(h II tH,
utll) S£>natl m lJ0rlty It Idl I
Mlk~ Mnnsfu.::,ld-d (Iltll I f Am
<;nCan Vu.dnam poilly-M( J1(!ay
said theft' v.. CjS no nat II nill /ltl
rest 1l.'(IUII Lng thl.: UllIted Statf,;s
to carry (ut tht fun<.ll ns (I In
ASian puwer
MansfHdd glvmg a bll ad Il:V
It;W of US J{;latl()ns t( thl F<.II
East said It w is self damagIng (f
any outSide nat on to play 1he




KABUl M treh 11 -AZlmuss I
ber Ka7.lml has been
apPOinted preSident of the
pflme minister S office He
h lS been chief Df the secretan lte Df
the prime mlOlstry since 1967
As preSident of the olhce of Ihc
prime mlntster Kazlml W11J bc 100
kmg after the lfTalrS of dl the de
partments of the Prime Mlhlstry
These dep ,rtme"ts mcludc the see
ret In \I p ,rllamentary ,If urs pre~s
lnd cultural lIT lIrs pelltlOnS Inti
sccret lrlut of the c lblllet
In order to h lrmOlllSC Ind Coor
dm lie Lhc \fTalrs of these dep Irt
ments K \Zlml h \S been aPJXJlnled
hc Id of the prune mlllltser s olhec
~ lid I source III the Pnme M 1ll1.. lry I
fhe 40 yc If old K IZlml IS I gr I
duatc of H \blola high school He
recelvcd hiS M A In bU"llless Idm
llIstrallon In Denver ;tfler com pIc I
Ing hiS B A In the Collcge of 1 IW
Ind PolitIC II SClencc K Ibul Una
verslty
He w l'i dlre(;tor of the
N:ltlon II Hank 1I1 London Eeono
mlc CounCillor of the Afgh III Em
h I"Sy In Kar lchl lod w LS 11'10 I
formcr pre!".ldcnl of the 1 rc 1'illrV







Nag.ser's envoy, Wilson discuss I
Suez clash, big four summit
lONDON M Ir,h II (DPAl - del Monelm Rlad
In the Middle East F IWzy scheduled to leavc 1\ n
1 he ~~: nr~~~ied four power talks don for Madrid Wednesday Willtl~~~eek a ~ol~tlon for the cnsls hJgh r.:onfer With Bnllsh MInIster uf Dc
lighted I protracted meetmg betwecn fence Dems HealeYI Ffuesd ty M
B h P M I",sh~r Harold WII Me ,"while Israe I orcign m
nils IOd r~~hmoud Fawzy foreign Is~er Abba Eb In S lid In London
'>I~tllrs ldvlser to Egyptian PreSident that he was cunvmt..:ed thc he 1\ y '
h
'
ullery duel Sunday cvcnmg Ull l C
G lmal Abdel Nasser lh th banks of the Suez. (an II wuuld not
Pnor to meetlOd& WI d Ih
c prlmc Ie IJ 10 a new ml1l1ary r.:onrhct III Ihe
nllltlster Fawzy Iscusse c S Ul1C
B h F S Middle Eastcomplcx With rltlS orelgn eefe -l b f I
t lr Michael Stewart Ebi.ln on iJ ne sLopover 111 u 1I~I lamalie sourceS said the Bn don on the way to W tshlllgton III UNITED NATIONS Malch J I
Ish p renllcr underscored the neees cl'nfer with PreSident Nixon slid (AFP) -UnIted NatlDns SeCrl'tal y
Pf kIn I peaceful solutIOn 10 1 do not beheve the Mlddlc E sl Genel al U Thant has refus('d an
'illy u see g I I r (fener dl')cd I..: n J I k h A Ithe Middle E tst l.:r1SIS un thc b ISIS S on 11C verge tl I 2'> Srd€ I I l:quest t CjS t l: I I)
of Ihe rcsolullOn of the UN SCLl! fhet govel nments t d ssoc att' them
DcscribIng the reecnt borde Ull s Ives from tilt: I t'cent tell (IISIrJly (ounl.:11 of November 1967
Ihe Foret n Secrctary Illhe ~lll\e rest ~s Just a cClseftre Jllut.lelll Ittalks against IsraelI BlrlmC'ls
& d I blEb In said It IS not the firsl no and take steps to pn vcnt CUIlime expressed con 0 ences 011 C1
Ilf of the government on the 0\:1.: I It whon t be Ihe last ther attacks accordmg to COl res
h b f E re Isneh F lrelgn MIIll\It.:1 t.I pondence published h('rt' yestci"Ion of the deat In t..:om at u gyp tJ d
!lIn ChIef or Staff LI Gener II Ah e We don 1 h IV" I p"II' v "I 1"( daYrh I 1
... "','" e (' tC:IS In question Wl..:lt
1I'llon We have I polley or ,un IV II belween Thant and Israeli F Jr
BUI the Sllu tllnn " fir fr lin lh II elgn M InlstCI Abb:l Ebull In hiS
of w Ir It I:.. IJU pcr !.:Cnl nllrl1l tillY laLest letll'r Thant said that anl
bUI I "ould like thc olhu 70 pcr of lhe III sl lssentlal sh.ps 10\'"
l:enl to bc ard a Just and lastmg peace III
(ummentlllg on Ihe l,;urrcnl I ilk.. the Middle East should be 10 oth
bel ..... cen 1he Br 11sh Forclgn MIn" clal declaratIOn by all partlts (I)
fer tntl F IWly Eh In .. I tI d 1111, ncernl:d that they were Il ady t
momcnt he WI" nnl 'ieekll1! liy apply thl UN Security Counc 1
CAIRO M<trch 11 (HeUIt:l1 - ofhr.:lal cnnlld'i With 'he B l"h tesolutlUn of Novembel 2 J 19(17
PreSident Nasser MDnday led th guvernment The letter also Quoted an Is
natlllll In mourning the lOUllll y s, -' ~ ~------'-------
lop soh.lltr I tcutt.:nanl C;cn r II 5
Ahdul Monem Rl3d IS tens 01 U.5. enate leader says no national
lh(Jusands gath~red 1I1 thl' (l.. nIt;
01 f, ~a~;:'(111 honour th. tI"tI <ill interest requires forces in Asia
(,~nel II Rlad dll..:d \"lit II illS
IIJ~~ I V It II n post was hll hy .,1
lsi III I shl..:1J Sunday dUll! III
Htl dashes a( ross tht.' Su Z ( I
nal
fhl lrO\\C.I <:rYll1g God IS "1
ght -the Egyptian tnbutt' to rna
I tyr Cjnd revenge reveng.t.' bro
ke through pDilce cordong 1 \1"'
chum Presld('nt Nassl:1 1:-. he
walked In the fUflt'ral pi o( (~:"lll)n
through thlJ malO llberatlOll squ
are
Hug~ banks of wreaths were
held aloft as seDlor army t)tTlc~rs
and l"bntmgents of the oui"'r St'T
Vlces made lhelr way 111 prDCe::lS
Ion through preSSIng CrDv.rjfj; fDr
the funeral serV1C~ at lhe Kekh
13 mosque
An army band With drum" dr
Iped '" black led the cortege
After the funeral processIOn re
ached lhe mDsque sever.d thous
and people contmued to march
through th~ main busmess art'1S
waving banners and ct:alittng
death to Israd
He Wl\ In luthonty On lll'SII.:a1
11dl1O schuol of D HI liter lture He
perfcctcd thiS school with new ld \P
III n' m Ide himself an authOrity on
Ihe v mous aspects of Iller I(urc and
WI' Jeepl} respcl:tcd for h" tho
ughh I\n "llonOI11\ Iud 1llellphy
'Il"
IlL ... 1 ,t:I} .... ) ked "11h Ihc lIte
Arghlll pod 11I1lt.: It.: (J1l1 Ahdul
I h BClilb w" \cr~ j~ lid I t kh
t.:t.:' fl\t.: lint.: ,11111 I \hl h
I lh t.:1.: III I.: I.: r gin II I I
Iher I\l, 1 ne, h rr I \Cd r
~ r I.:t I t.: I h I.: pel..: I ...
I n lj I.: '" lh Ill.: pel'
lie del t, bel ve Ire I
I 1 'L h I j I) f I
lit: 'Ih I vctl In evenl
IL 1 I It: Ht.: I.... the
h.: n Alghltl sl n Ir 1 lht.:
I U 114 t."l I noepcntlen\:c
, I.: I n I t.:d I (. C Ie ne\l,
Ihl.:' t.'UHU!ltlI11 If prl II I
, I Ht \I ceded In Ih" Inu I\ls
own works IS not only I \..lllnhllle \f
I.: II Itllil III II lnu lhe mo:.Jern
I cllih \\" lc.:llve I h" I 'I :.lIYs
nd IInlth Any. In \",ho bchcvcd
II 1 \\ h IIt.:vel m"fllrlunc Ihe AI
111 hlv ,end~ 110m ht.: I\cn I-.ks Ihe
I II t.:' 01 An", In IhOlll!h IS
11 ... Inl lor l ther.. he oUJ.!hl e"pe
I.:llud lilt! dill n ,\ \ t.: (
dul Ah ••d All Ir H,s unci", Abdul
Gh tfour AkhondL.'1dah md Mullih
Abdull ,h r used h,m
BClt Ib S de Ith hilS been rCl.:clved
With profound sorrow by Ihe penplc
It I \rge Belt ,b his l number uf
works both ongln tI and Ir ,"slltl :'111"
from Ar ,bit; HIS orrgln II work (;on
,>1,1 .. llf hiS (;umplcte lnthology 10
n In whu.:h W is publlsheu In K lbul
..Ull1C ye lrs Igo by two of hi" r 11th
fill followers md studenl" (, H
KI ,11 tn Ind A H Noon
By A stalT Writer






Ht It lh s 1)1)1 tr lit
It I wur \\ til
DUling hiS slay 111 thl FHG hl:
gave a senes of leclUles e,n the
foreign trade Df AfghanJslUn and
eCDnDmlC and SOCial problems of
thl' developing CQuntrw:-. He alsu
studied the pOSSIbility of furthel
expanding the affilIation <Jgrec
ment:s \... Ilh thl unlVj.:ls!tles
KABUl lVI"rth II (B ,kht (I'
Dr SaY'd Sh"1 e, f Sh H Ii the
dean of the Colkge of EconomIcs
KilbuJ UOlV~lslty \Vh w~nt to
the FRG a month 19O ul')del thl'
affilIation iJgrcl'm~nt bC'tv.l{;n the
collegf' and thl: Bonn Bo<:hum
<tnd Culogne UrJIVl'ISltlt'S JI lUI
ned homt yeslll day
KAI3UI ~l II,h 11 (/1 Iklll "
S Iellq A~iJd f) II \... IIsh th IIll
hlSS<.ldl1 If Ih l UflIted AlaI, HI
publ <. 1'1 lit ultcsy l til In
lhl M nl:;t<. I I I du(a.tlt f 1)1
Mlhilmlt! Akr 1m VtStllrilY Illil
nlng III h s e fll(
KARUI Milch 11 (l3akhl."
I hl IOVlfIg hl Ihh l H IV<tn of
tht ,--It IIlh DlP InmC'nt of thl. M
I1lstry of Edulltl( n J;lllllnl!d t I
K Ibul Yl~te.:ld IV ,fltl VISltlng
Numb"" HId Farih pllIvln<I'i
Ind g Vlng nucss<try me dleal ill
tl ntH n tf gill <tnd boy studl!nts
n thesl l \\ (J pr IVlnl(<.;
rhl hLallh talav In tV 1~ ISlib
Ilsh€d somt times ago by thl.: rnl
IIIslly so lh II Imml:UIILt m<:dllal
(til (fluid hl give n It lht: sLud
(lib. 11 Iht It mc H Pi VIlli 't
KAHUI M Ir\:h 11 All e Irth
41 Ike W I~ felt n K lhul 11,1 nlghl
II II huurs 34 mTnule~ 47 ~e\:onlh
I he Intcoslly 01 the qu Ikc W IS r Ited
, 4 un Ihe M ,1.1 lied Mere lilt
Sc ale
I he Un ver<; l~ If K b,1 S\:, 110
I g (; I Obse v tur~ Tm.: led tht.: J
I..:U' lit the C Irthqu Ikt: ,ht.:lng 12'\
kill northc lsI from K loul
fhe Sel'\lllulugll.: I (enlle lI:..u rc
pt lied Ih t :"w: Ible e I Ihl.lll ke pre
l.:el.Jt:u Ihe n JOI C trth4u 1..1.: hy 11
mll1ule' I he (nfe"h \ k llllle fnlfll
Ihe ,Ime Jlrn III n wlih thl.: !Ol'U'
IhOlll \()O kill flf 111 K lind
Ik lib \\ h h hl.:1.: 1 I It I.: 1
" dt.: IUt.:' )nc vI lhe 11 ... 1 11'1 I
IllS Iller Ir} hgllll.:' ul Al~h tll,t I
I Jl.:hl fill ye r, III Ihe ( olkgL
I dll.: K ,hilI Unl\t.:"II} H Ihlh
I I!n 'idlOul IIlU J) tllIl M II t.:llllll
II IIHI t:ll, II lil' ,ludell" lit hi Id
'll~ IrltHl' pU... tltllh In 11111\..1 II Ild
Il 110111(;) II ,nlll" III Algh 111,1 n
When Iht.: I It.: Ikllih w" elghl
~I.: I" )1 19l.: ht: It 'I hi' f Ilhel "h
KABUL March II (Bakhtar)-
A tele/(Tam con/(TatulaUng HiS
Majesty Kmg Fredrlk IX of De
nmark on hIS birthday has been
scot to Copenhagen on behalf of
IIts Malesty the InformatIOn De
partment of the I orel,:rn Mmlstry
Slid
Abdul H 14 Belt lb thc 82 ye II
old Afgh In poet I HIre lte lOd sen I
lOr dlcd from I long hc Irl dlncs,
10 thc Ebne Seen t ho..pllil K lbtll
list night Beilib who hi" hurn Ill'
Klbul III 1887 WI' ",.de I ,enll H
hy HIS Mllesty 111 196'\
~~~~;~~~~~~~~=~~~~K~A~B~U~L~,~T~U~E~S~D~A~Y~,~M~A~R~C~H~11~1~96~9~(~H~0~0~T~2~O~,~13~4~7~S~H~)~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~P~R~IC~E~A~F~,~~VOL VII, NO 289 • ,." _
Pakisfanls opposition parties U.s. a'stronauts
propose consfitutional reform ready craft
KARACHI Mnrch 11 (AFPI - \\ ,th leglOnnl "utonomy In' '" tor ~plashdown
1 he Democratic ActIOn Co;nrmt rect un vcrsal suirci ng( till tt
tee (DAC) grouping eIght Pak the nntlOnal lOd leg on1 SSt Tn
Istanl OPPOSition parties 'Jubllsh blJes
cd Dlop:>sals fOl constltu t t)l 11 IC East Pnk ~jan s ndcPt:1 I 1t rp
fotm yesteraay after resumIng ta pOSitIOn leadcl Sheikh r..1ullbul
Iks n Rawahndl WIth the (V rlahm<1O gnvr flirtheT (.:t 11 of
ernment broken off 12 days n~ J the DAC s proposals whl n \\t 1('
The propos.als sel tW0 P InCl also hiS (wn Ifter yc.... v:-.
plcs on whIch the DAC dlJ meet109
fUlure teforms should be based A Pal Iiarnf:ntal y repi nIl I n
fedcI al parliamentary syc;p"m should be on a dt moql lIJIl l t I
sis-glvmg East Paklsta 1 I I
mmanl numellcal say- 1:1 t Ihl
In federal parll Imelitary re~lIn h
oLJld be based on the plll .... l ... m n
of hiS Awamy Le 19ue J ~rly
ThiS would mean putt Il~ tnl
FOIelgn Ministry Defen I.: i\llll
lrv <tnel C'Ulltncy unci I r Il
ral authOrity dthough 1141 Ii
blOks \\outd htVI I sp.: I III
lIey I!'iSUl:
SUPPOI t bl I h
posals tam< fl I'll thl pr I
the Nallonal A\'..lml PIII\
Khan-\\ ho \\ IS arnt.:::t I
November at tht samf'
forml r Fc I ~ g n M nit I
All ShuLlo
DA.( (' n",'ntl
It l It "cllln ....
Iht upp 1:;ltlon "lrl.:SSl
In I I II I UI JlI hit m
IS Ihf nillen I
t I( n
AI ~ll"htl i\...,J.d I
lng Pllt n th l Ilks
nil (lj) L\
P, (:; dent Ayul


















I II Itk till
',om I ur lpe
I 11111 \ lilt.: I It.: • IH tllilt
l r\l: IhI.: lo- I "c 01 rllh









SOFIA M Ir,h 10 (T ISsl-A
Ih ee d Iy ,"tern IIIUIl II tr lue lin u 1
cunfc
4
rem:c ~ 11 problems of the ph
Irlll IL:Clltl d II1dustry h I~ endt;d
here A" lepllrled hy Ihe BTA g
Cfl<.:V Ihe de leg Ile'i lrom "I() l:ountrlC\
...Irc'i~cd IhI.: l1ecll Ilf ulOrdll1 Ilmg
'ilrugglc: fDr 'ioel II III IInlen 1I11..:e Illd
Jor ellccllVC t,,;~lntlol liver the Illlllll
f 1l.:1tI1 e of Illc(hunc.'
I hc ddeg lie, of the l.:onlercl1lc
lin InIIllOIl~I\ Ilhlplt.:d I le~nlutll)fl 111
\\11Idl Ihl.:\ Ill,,,t III Ihc H11rodlll.:
III n I kg II u nllol lI\er the III n
IIIILIIlIC ,lit.: IIHI 1111'" 111011 Ilf 1111.:
thUllL' \\ Ih Iht: 1111 uf p cvt.:ntlng
11 I.: hill II n, hv 111 nupolle, Whllh
lhUlk r", nil III rUll 1'1 Ih 'ut Iht.: r
fir If l\ tid tl II h I I lhe nlcrl.:,1
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The Afghan new year starts March 21
I'hc new year IS a tIme for makIng resolutions, so If
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
hom(' (AfghanIStan), and abroad here IS vour chance







UNDER WRITTEN I~ fERNATIONALLY
DOUBLE MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'
IN1 EREST IN THE
BANK OF SARK LTD





FullfIl a full year's resolutIOn by comIng down to our
office for 10 mInutes to get your subscription
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul- Jalal-
abad hIghway OPPOSite PublIc Health Inst
For umnterrupted delIvery of the Kabul Times to
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Firslt town over our planet
(t OlJllllllc;cl jwm paot! ~) years Equally powerful Instrll nol IS thclt I lImit tf} man s Pf.31
was Iltended by SCientists spec- mcnts are goinS to be lnstalle i fectlon
lahsinU In Widely dlfT('rent angl on mterplanetary ships We hoyt' Just witnessed 2!1
es How slon~ Forecasts are bette Dutstandmg experiment In ouler
A few reports were l"lade by to be aVOIded In fact every ~pace hrst Soyuz 4 and Snv
speCialists In radiO englncQ 1 Ing five years mformatlOn In spa':Q liZ 5 combined 1lltD an lJrbltal
nnd rndtDelectrDM1cs Outer !:ipal'e lodlO'tlectroOics grows at a dati station then llAo Istronauts \\C
IS boundless RlmdDm flights att' ble rate Moreover radIO commu nt out mto outer spate and chan
senseless I1Icatlon IS only one Its aspecf ged ShlPS and finally the ~p ICC
SO we have already bUIlt radlu by no means the mDst slgntfiC'Pont ships ~eparated
receIvers With excepllonally nar nne No such lh1llg has eV('t' been
rDW turned entennas capable al I mentIOned mutual relatlOr.... done' It amounlS LO a ne\\ hi
ready or receiVing Signals sent belween the astronauts and the ghly Importanl step In the con
frDm a distance of 50 1000 hgnt Instruments As a matler of raCl quesl or Dutel space
Instrumenls are grDwlng PVCI ) {APN)
more complicated The astronaut _
In a long dIstance flight will h.
ve himself lo compute orbits anri
plot new space routes
Here an electrOnIc autonaviga
tor IS hardly to be dispensed WIth
or th. autopilot InCidentally tlie
\\ ord alltompllol will surprise
nobody today
The deVice IS already bem~ u"
ed saY In avwtlOn But tts (hf
fClcncc [10m thE.' Dne thal WJII
be workmg In outer space Is ab
oat the same as between the tn
cycle nnd the spaceshIp
The WOld clever If applu::d to
lhe space autopilot need nol be
put In brackets fm It will be wo
rkmg nOl so much to a program
me as It \\ 111 have Itself lo take
responslbh deCISions \\ hilt the
ustn., wts III.: Il ICSt nI shoul"
they f til iii
A ft:\\ Vt liS Igc IS \Vl: Wl:le
sIma! Illy Intlllh,png an fanlaslc:;
onl of my (olll agues grew doubt
fut Sp ICc c nglf1u~nng IS III h~
nlcallon s only nC' Its C1SP( l t
adlong pnglls!-.
Will mRn hlms~Jr be capahlC' (I
til t.'QH Illy hi Idlong PPrf""dIOIl
\\rat If h htllmls h('lpless \\h
I n II fl II n \llth lhe nst rllm
t n ts III till f II If span
I th nk Ih II lIme hJS lin 11\
111111 n II I SlH h doubts Thl I
n, limn I t nglnt t nng pi I gr s ...
II Ill\:
11 I nL \
f r, I I
II \ hi l hee
N 1111 \1l1t.:l1 h I
Ih\: I f I I
Iht.: fhllrtl.:l "" ItJrrnt:t1 III
l-t \\hel1 MI" M Irt-: Ind mt.l
I "I.:nt.: del:ldnl Itl hrl.: Ik tv.: \
I I I1!C nHl'11..: II Hg lIl"IIIOll
I \ II III Ihelr own I he dCllllnti
II I II e perform Inlo-t.:.. Ihrlll gil III
Ihe \\f rid IlIe'" I Ihe tit:! Ih II
Ihl.:V 11 ot.: the f1~ht dell" n
NOlll I Lhl: mUS1Clans IS man Jed
I lIlf 1t.:llllrk th It II w\Hilll be 11
P .. hie lur them" mlrr\ Illl I
I ~ III .... llh Ihclf prok'\lon npn:1
II} y.llh III Iht.: Iraveillng lhe\ I
M I" I I"'ern.: repllcd wllh I ,nllk
dlllll:ult t'Hll nOI Illlpos"lble
I he group " helOg 'ponsl leo h~
Ihe K Ihul MU\l "oelety I he~ \\ II
pl.:rform nly Iln\:e II R Idl \ Algn I
IlISlln AUUIloffUlH IlO M I l.:h II
I he gr Hlp flel.. f lur pll gr 1[1111\1.:
11 Iht.:lr IIIU fhe l:h I le r l!-l
pr gil l.:' , P t Ihe:\p 11' r I1IIIfht; K hI I M L,I: l.\ ... et} hIll
t htl~en I rlle.:e bv M \ (h Irpe I 1111
tel t r lht.: vlolc Debllso;y, l pu, ltl
tt r ~Ir 11& {)U lrtet Ind Heelh "en
\tr ng {)lIl1lcl No 1'\ III A
pll:" 112
Whcn ...ked Ihel
.<\fgh In WUl111.:n the ()uu ttl rt.:plleJ
III I Afgh In wnllle 1 werl.: pr b blv
I Irc he lullflll Ih In w nell nt.:1
hhuuflnc II unlr C:>.. but bel' 1l1'1.:
!ht.: \..h IJe I I " ... dlfli llli I 1 Itli
Iht\ hl\enl helfll 11\ '\I~h II
lHl"L \cl hUI hope tu \ 1\11 tht.: A(
~h to f III t f the ~pmLer H It.:! I rl
Ihe mu ..... l II cxpcflenl.:e I hI.: I.! Illn
\\ III Ie \e K Iblll nllll tI \ \llfl.:h,
1\ (Ill Wl.:dnesd Iy thC\ h pt.: 10



















Kari Arnan Nawi the most




for imported household and
kitchen equipment.
Addresses:







Ind cxpectcd In Innounce hiS de~
I\lon t.: Irly thiS week
'he Ihlll ABM sy~lem proposed
hy Ihe Johnson Idmll1lSlr ItlOn wl1uld
I.:ll'it hctwcen S <; 000 Ind S 10 noo
Illlllum Ind would be Oriented to
dt.:leml 'I::- IIn'il I pO'\!\lble n Ul: II.: II
,llike by (hill I 1I1 the 1970s
NI:ton c.:(lI1\ened I mcetlllg oj thc
IIllwn II SC\..llflly I.:oun II Iisl \\oeck
I I covcr A BM propo\ II" Allhl1ugh
lhe prnc.:cedllll:;" of the..e meetings
h IVC nol heen rcve IIcd prcsuIH Iblv
Ihc opium" open t(l the preSident
I' It.lVllC tted hv VII U\U~ llthcllb 111
nd llUl'IUt.: Ilf Ihe Id 11I111S11 II \)0
\\cre l:onsldc.::rcd
I hose opllons tll:lut!l su PPll1g
Ihe system entirely I, I gt.:'" I.: I I
lin II IIcr tI Hms IUlll III n IHl'\l"£
Iht.: Inc.: lion, \1 \BM ,,11, rIll 11
p 1puillcd lie" Ino III Ik 19 II Itls
Ie Id I pn lel.:l I L "'i ollen, VI.:
Ill'islle '\llcs pll"'p HlInl:; lUll lep
IOyl11cnl \\h It Ilirlher Ie"!; tll.:h ..cds
belle sy"lclll nd pu..hml; thc It!
\\ tlh pI Ill" for deploymcnl It It.: l'il
unlll I po~slblc lIlll" L mlt:rcnce \\'llh
Iht.: SovICI Unum r.: In he Irr Inl:;ed
Nixon I" 11"'1 \..I\O"lderlllg repuns
from Vlcll1lm \\CIl:;hlllg CllelllV an
lenllollli Ihere 11111 deuulI1j,!"')I1 I
lJ S re'pon,l' In Ihl.: IIlIl.:k, II! IIn't
5 Hllh Vleln IIll' 1:111t.:' I he pl ........d
t.:nl 'IU II hi'" Illl\d 1\ nt.:\" L II
1crl'll\..e Ih.1 I' Iht.: L llllllllllll'l 1111
Lb UlOllfllltd IhI.: 111111\:\1 llln












\1 h I III III d ~ nip
ll\ft: I IIlg \\ Ill.:f SI;!
111111 III Iht.: Pc,h v. I
klllllllkl..l Ihe (,t \('fnlllt.:llt
1\:4 \: I II t:' I I.:hl.: k
Int.:n u:
KI Y BISCAYNE Florid I Mar.h
10-Pre'mlent NI,wn WIS It hiS VI
c.: IlIl'l1 rcllc II Sund ly umcludmg
hI .... rt.:VICW un deploymenl of In
"HI 1 1I11000tll.': Missile Sy"lcm (ARMI
III t le Unlled Sllte",
.... IIKe "" deplnyml.:1l1 W 1(, Ilr'il pro
p l".:d uunn!! Ihc II'I yc Ir I)f the
John'ilm IdmlOlstr Ilion the A BM
h l'i hCl:ome I coniroversill III ttlef
for rC"ltlcnh of Ire IS whcl e IIIsl tl
1lllon, woulu he lot; lied fur some
,c.:lcntl ..h whu doubt tis clhclcnt.:y
1l1d fllr lme group ~ Ie IdcI' Idvo
L 111111:; Irms limit limn I Ilk, wllh
Ihe Slwlel UnIOn
Nlxun flew to hIS Flonu I wlnlel
horne Fnd Iy cvenlng f(lI Iht.: wt.:d..
end his bnek ISC bulging wllh p
pcrs lOll III IIv..e, II the ,ystCOl h\
v IrlOUS r Irl'i of Iht.: fcdcr II c,t 111
ilshrncnl Al hi" nt.:" umlcrcnu.:
11'\1 II esd \ Ihc p t.:, dent s lid hc~




(APII'I NNEDY M I"h III
I API While.: Apollo) lstron ltlt~
III hll Iht.: t.: IIlh Iht.: S Ilurn 5 lnd cwu
,p U.:cc.:1 III fur Iht.: ApolJll to miSSion
WI' 1C Journn I Iht.: I HIIlCh P 10
Ihl' 111~lrnlllg
I he tnp t \ hq~lrl II h
f Illl! ( M I) I Ihe vehldt.:
h lllt.hng WIll 11kt.: 111 d I~
l la,>1 111l.~t.: nly (j f kl11
I he l.\ II Ifn "I A.pollo Ind I lin II
MIllllh: .... 111 hc Illn'JlOrled I I I
hugt.: U I\\IL htl\\t.:t.:11 Ihc I .. t.:luhlv
hllddmg Illd IlL \\ ... ~C1 'I III II
IHlmh pld
II I' tht.: III I 11I1l... Ilh.. kd
Inll ,ell I I 1 ulH.:h pHJ "llIHllt
11111 ... 111, kll "Ill)! t.:"".:II\ " hI.: 1\,: II I
l-:tllnl:;
P(l.:'cII1 pi 1
I" n d In g
d It.: ,pl~ecrlft
I ~ 'q,\ 1 j t hI.: 1
111.: "p)1I r IU:~ I fl II
r III II I un:" n
II 11 dt.: t I r-.l





III II he k
11 \1.: thrt.:\..ll} I
Ili1dIOg OlI''iHm
"11 IIIl 10 erew lllt.: 01 he I, I \\
II Ir lining till Ihelr 'lhedule I Illd
\1 \ f1lghl 1ft.: Yetcr Ill-. I f lilt.: (I\:
nllnl progr llnme (omm InUel I hi
111" P \tllfnlu Ind Eugene A (I.:I
Il III \\111 fI\ Ihc Iun II llWUllh.: \hlle
I Ihn y~ 11111::- \..IlIllrl I, the \p I
'p u.:t..:r IfI an lun lr urbll
r he dt.:" lor Ihe Apoll II 11111
Ilndll11,: 111"1{ I) aiM to Ir Intll/.: I'
Nell '\rlll,tronl! 'ti \ I "'dr n 11'\11
\1 ch ll..:1 (1111 n'
II.: I II I In\:
t.: I I gc I .... h ~h
....d wei ~ rr fie v.
I r t.:1l11t.:/\
I I 'pll
I.: I J }ear
Iht I,; t.: ..e en ,e p I
Lllg bUUI In P ICC "
csult f IhI,; Apt)1I1 J fllghl
I hl.:'C r Ingt.: r n the glllll l.\ lIum '\
OLket' th It! 'Ilge .... hlch 'l Y up
1(, llIJ1Ii)O If \C,H' In four Olel:J1
p ne, lh II end I'ed the Itln Ir II I
d~a1e Iud Ihe I,c.:enl ,Iage
I he <Ulronaut, began \ Ilurd 1\
~ Ith I hrlef hur'l I f 'tonI::- :.. IllItlng
("hr"topher Kraft dlrel.:!l)r of fhghl
nperatlon~ nn h" 541h blrthd \
Jll\1 hefore haVing dinner Ind
g )ln~ 10 ,Ie~n Ihe\ \Imllarl} ,ere
fl ded Ihe r "ccrelln MI"i' (h trlut
Ie \.1 dle)t.: '''1 wh aI,o h" 11,1






















































Malo post olllce 24981
K Ihul
\l ....ltrdl\ .... ttlllJH'ratllrc't
Skies In the northern Dorthea
stern central and southeast. rn
rt glOl1s Will bt> cloudy and I)ther
parts uf the eountq clear Vester
day the '" armest area."i were Bost
't I mroz and Farah With a hj~h
of 30 C 86 f The coldest l t,>as
'" t rt ~ orth Salafilit and Lal WlU1
I 10" of -- l 19 F With (Ioudy
"ikJlts \ estcrda\ 'Iazare Shari I
Kunduz Ba/:"hlan I al :-;ortb Sa
lanK and F ;uzabad had ram <tnd
..no" Tuda\... tt rnperaturt> Ifi
Kabul al II to a In was 18 l 64F
"Ith dear skies \\ md speed







Kabul r G (01) 12.!O
:\tazar Kunduz
Kabul 1(. IIIK I l;O
Herat Kandah ".










lIerat I G 2JO 118 lO
Kabu) Kundw:
Mazar FG 107 0900
Kabul Tebran














\luh"l n "-liOn Jadf' 'ull r I'I"hln
on
'aJlh (lnf'nt I P \nur
, til 11m. IIrsar
Hankut Dah 'lazan~
Huna :\lalrk \s~har SQ
\SrI Jade :\ ldpr l':Jshtfton
"allldl Shan :'\ 11I
\mlrJShlrt 'all
I\kJ1undzadah I>arulaman
Sha)(erl sec Jade Malw lncl
.qbal 'adp \Ia,wand
\SrI Spuzhma\ lade Malw 11\ I
Kartf' Char and Pashtoonhillt
('f'Df'ral \'lrdH'al Depot
ft"1 412;,' and l0528
II !Ol O~OIl
I G 10, 0830
\1(/\ (I''''''




She IOdled \\ Ilh laughtel Ami
then told hel falh£'1 soml thlll
\\ Ilh a loud VOle'£:' Her fLlth.... t lal
1«1 nul i'l ladv" n Imc Slmccn
After a short pause a \ om In
In ht'l thlrtlcs rushed oul (10m
'ht crowd went up to the pH IV
_,rI and asked her loud Iv Oh
1hank yOU thank you for h! rI&
"l~ my habv I knew you \\ ( uld
I could not bnng her wh.h rne
1 h 10k you she then grahhld the
habv from Ihc Ifms If Ihc (U
I ,
Oh 01 course tFue;; IS mv OdU
ghll r madam said and \ ( III
k!lt \\ thrH shl me ant I
PAGE 4







AI 1 -t .., and 9 pm AmI II(';:af)












Hll I he X
I r III I I \ e
l .. llbhsh 'c.:~
II 1Illnulll:! Il~
III.: ,Ill: I r
\ e: I \ !.: It! III
Iht.: llllfl:: Ise 111
f Ihl..:: r'!l lit.:
I th I I .. III
1 I _J n~11 AI
~" ~ 7'
e,










FI cc Exchangc Rates At
n Afgbarustan Bank
\I 17 ~7' Ip
\1 llin n1 fpl hun Ired






fllll U.. ,.,1 II1d 111 ) ... IIUC
I ht.: \Igh;,lll I t.:xuk (on1.POJn~ \V ,
III h I I al I lls pwdu\.:h I.:rc
high de 11111(1 th<.tt Illy
Ie \ t:01lt.f gel It llu uf tJus fl}llell I
\ lllt.:lld I us dl.L'c.J Il1d hi ... 111llh
IV I JI1 1l\:t.:J ul while l.:.tJIl\m d Ith
I r h .. hruuu
\\-1: h HI I tppr) Il:h the 11Ighe .. t
IlllUllln an tbe AIJ.:hln It.:xtdc
t npl(l~ I) gd \ II III 1 1"1 h 1'\ I
k \ v III I thl" It n
l ht.: 1 lie
l'\l ll:: wluch I~ pJob Ibl.} IIll
I lit: Inl n .,he 11ls:thi'v (f Ie-xllle ..
1 \1!;h 1ll!'!llfl Uw 19 \V 10 \V r
II lill:11: \JS gil:: It I Irl ge )1










fh A Stiff nll\ r
;.~~ ,i~ ~
III Ius shop to tht \\1 st uf
••
In,1 It.: .. Ilr I' ppr HL! in III
e lmenl c n 111 1lt.:1.: I h .. \\( 4 I
fter of che 7) 11ll1h re:TI1lllkd h
e"llbla ... tnd b) 11u.: l\ 11111111ht.: I)
r I I ~ nih
I et 1 I t l-:el 111 \1 II e II
I le\1 k.. n \Igh Illsl11 I II
hlghe'il of Ihe t.: IhUlller gn Id.. I l
Afgh 111 I eXilic ( llmp my 11)(1 ..Ull t.:
Ihe! k~1 Ie fInn, oper ItlOg II I rio.
",enl h l\e nol hel:ll ,hk 1 ll.:d I
lhe ol.:llIand 01 lilt: l U1111} I II.. \
liites ht: .. 110
BesIde .. le~1 Ic .. ,
I l.: I I It 11 \ I I
MJme s~ lie I \ rl--l: d t.:~PI,; I
Ihe held \hl \\OInt I) Ie I: llil
Job!'! with 11..1 l lmp 11111..:: Ind IfIld
ne\\ 0111.: \\ tth hdkr p I}- III..
husllle~"'11 III lilt:! Ih I tht.:y u 'I
hiJ\e Iv \\UO y lIlut.:h IbUll1 111 n I
gen II ~klll, lIul ,h 1l11~l.: 11 \\ Ikl; ,
In Arllh I mlln he, 10
In dd I 11 1t.:~1 lc!'! I~ \: I
Ih Se: f cfl! n \\h h nVesl }lelll t II
sllrl 11th l ~ 1 pi 1 \ely !llll\,; l P
I II nl! hulll lip .. I \\ I} bj I III I
IIlg :Spll1nll1g nt.f \\e 1\1I1g II dl
'\p II .. rl en\\:II.:\
N) lX 1 ..1 tllsltl" hU\\l:\l
v III lite n Il ~ltle Iknl II
he I klc'\lmg lur IIbl 1 \,; I
t h \. much evcr.y "fgh 11
pl: \ e r Wh t I'" II I.: J 11 l: l
Ih 1" 11pl 1 I d
I I
\\ e'" (erlllln}' \1 I
Illhl c Iii... III
(he 1111 11 \
I I l \ ~ c
~l.:plJhl t.: l l:11I
... e\en rCI"uj) I hl\e \l




In the evcnt cunOlllOns l:hangl
\\1.: d not ne~d tht.: hOll~l,; Illl 111
ney ... pent on It !Xln c lSII} be dill
ned he said
rhere IS also Ihe posslbiltl} Ih I
dll,;r lorang all the Afgh \Il c\P I(
l.: 11 n )dUles thcr,e Will be sp Ill: k t t
In till.: \\I \rehouse ThIS sp r.:e II:
Id .. rellt Iblt.: hl hl t C 11: 1 I
v reh )lIse f 1l:lllllj,; Ire Ill.:Cllcd III
H ,mburg
Besldcs the t.:l 111)0111: 'P~lI \ h I
Irges the constructIOn of Ih ... \\ tfe:
house IS that besldc:s the high rel1l
,he warehouses pn.:scnth r\:nteo b\
Afgh I bUSlnesslllen rt.: ) I l:: I
I r L.: lods 1te 1 ~ t r 1 I
Iht.: 1 hl.'!'!a d
k:lIuwez
Business review of the week
wenvlnrrIhJl
Ihe Klhul JlIlle~ Ihe l)lher dl\
hit.! 111 ntereslll1g eJl1 n I (I Ih l
gre ller mcrc ISC uf Ihl: pll\·all.: llpl
I II 1T1\'cstment un texille IOdu... tr,. III
Afgh 100st 11l I here wcre 1\\0 Inlere'\
t ng quest OilS "ked One \\ '\ Ib I
thc IV ullb Illy of f \ llltl.:rt I f I
these new IIlduslnes 11 the \..: 111 \
I he second 411c"'l1on WIS c.:unneltcd
With the problem of III IrJ..cttll1g
1 hid the pflvllegc 01 mCdll1£
member of the InVeSlment cu nm Itl.:e
\\hleh meets PCTlOdlC tll} (u re\leW
lpphc Illons for the c ..1 hhsh l1l:l1t
of new prl\ k ndl stIles 11 II I.: l~
nl y The. s Irne 41 cst I n.. \
keu Ig lin
Apparently lhe priV tte Sl:l:hJ II
sell sbould pi In out lis ~Ir Ikgy til
sf IblJshlOg produclOll I11lrhlllng
1110 promotmg Its proOlll.:I"
I[ pnv He bU"'lIles!oI1H::n ~rl: pi I.:
p lfed to II1vest their 1111111011.. I I
Ifgh mls In the h:X1llc flcld pwb Ibly
they know what tbey Irt; d 1 ng he
!Old Ille
Pr vale bUslllc!'! .. lllen 1 '~I 111'1
c.;lt Ihelr own studlcs un C Ilhh..hll1g
I llrln and Iflel Iht.:\ IIc ul/\
... 111 ... f cd th It the:ft.: IS S pI.: J r Ihl.:
.. tie of thelT pr)d 1(1'\ rht.:\ I II til
Ihe Ippllcatlon f ITI1b tnd 'Uhlll I
thcm 10 the 111H .. llllenl l 1lI1ll1lln
, p.: Iddcd
1 he POint the K Ih I "I e m





Warehouse for Afghan goods in Hamburg
By A SwlT \\ nlcc I
the lime consPruction cust... \lere t.::
limited to lOiou 11 I I <; 111111, I
Df\f Now w Ih thc
lion tnd labour costs (\loill 1
II probably OVer 4000 000 J)~I
I hcre Ire mill} rc ISOlh /u Iht:
\enttlre Gh trW 1I .. IIlJ In I I( -t \1
gh lit t.: lrpet exports I Eun pe: nl
Oll Ilnl I I 2'0000 11 etre' ()I Ih
MJ per lo..:cnl ur!'! JIle 2000110 lIIelft: ..
\Vent to 1:11mhurg '\ warch 11M t I
III 000 squ Ire metre.: We l Ie 1
f r 400000 1 Lrb W reho:\e re
.. lnel wht ex 1 I1C the ~ j I.!l
) <;0 OM pcr !la'\ II pel I Ie
.. lid
( trpets h t\c bccil CXporleJ II
gcr qu tnlltlc"i Illeh no IhLrI.: It.: loe
\er at new Afgh In ll)lllp Illle tll,hng
III t.: trpels arc oper lllOg 10 the J7R(
hc s tlu Among these Ghar\\' II II I
med AZI nl ('0 Zckr l Co S If 7
(0 Afghll1 HOlse H..I R I I l
P lny
Space IS lIso rented by Afgh 111.
exporters for otnce .,ortlllg of C tI
pe" and hIdes he s d You Idd ill
Ihls to Ihe annual I.:xpenses 15
IllUl..h Ilcger figure he said
H \\llIlg Our 0\\ n \ lrehou ...e III
HHl burg Will II... I l 11 ft: Ilk
s."lles lod promotion of A Igh n
gOlllh Ne lrly til s J S re IJ
h tnoled b} Oealer.. \\h l It IVe: Il
cunslder 111011 bUI tht.:1 UWIl I I
prufHs on the de tis A I result A(
ghan exporters lose I flle a lH1unh
of money stlckmg around In H 1111
b\lqr""aJlIO£ for a beth;r deal \\hllh
doe~ Q.ot come p IVIll~ 11l0re rent
Inu .. peno og llllrt.: f L I
tJ,Vll he, I
Shares sold to pubhc Will bring
JQ pc:r J.;Cnl of the capital nccded
'he lllher 70 per cenl IS l:ontrlbuted
by the P Ishlany TeJur Ity Bank '0
per \:ent HmO 000 OM' Ihe ACgh In
Nij'tlOnal Bonk '0 !'Fe <C1l' (800 000,
the SplOzar Comp lOy 10 pe lcnl
(400000 OM) the llrpct CXpOlter..
u",oo 10 pcr cenl (400000 DMlnnd
the Afghan Transit company 10 per
<ell' (400 000 DM)
A 500 square metre plot IS put at
Ihe d1tipo~al of the Afghan comp I
OIeS for. the construction of the
wurehouse by the Hambulll free
potl luthorlly The Wlrehouse will
have n.. floor c IpacJty of 1500 sq
uare metres Gh lrwal said
The Ide I of bulldmg I \\- ttehou!\e
III rel:elVC Ihe gre tier proporllon of
A,.rghan gopds bound for Europe: in
markeL'\ IS an old One In fact the
plot of lano was allocated by the
port u~tho"lty several years ago
But the comp 100es Interested
the prOjel:t could nOI muster
11 )nev nee oed fill Ihe pro)e I
Thert.: h b been Ill) 1411 ~ fe'll"- Ibe
(0 ~'" aOvel1lSement currently bemg
I.: lrrled by K ,bul IlCW"'p Ipcr... fIJI
I \L-nng IUIld1'o by purc:h sing !'!h lie
to mt:ct the cost of conslructmn 01
~ nehouse for storing Afghan Ix
por..~ L;ommOOltu;s In Hamburg
Sh 1re,> worth 1"100 000 M Irks lie
10 s lie fUf the proJccl H.:n rdlllg to
J In II Kh In Gh IrW 11 Presldt.:n{ of
Ihe( Pasbtnny TeJ3n.ty bank I he:
foldt ('o~1 of the mne story wire
huu ..e n the H lmhurg free pt: rl
Irea I~ e~t I lieU I ~()OOOOO DM
Uh;lrw II S Id
people don t have the fam e..t Id
ea whet e those quamt lh1n~~ (n
me from
Old Zab,hullah had lear", d th
IS craft from hiS father and pns.c;
ed It tcr hiS only son who has ac-
tually taken the whole thIng over
He Just SIts opposite hiS eapal)lc
son and successor to while away
hiS time
Odd Dleees at broken wmdow
panes and glasses are shoved In
to the older furnace fed by bur
nlng ",ood These melt gradually
and the craftsman rools aroun t
With the paste thus obtaIned III
It ussumt2S the shape of a tmv
ball fheo he blows through It
until slowly but steadily It IS lr
ansf01 med mlo a vase As soon
as thiS IS don~ he cuts the neck
of the vasc and olaces It as de to
cool ofT
',he turquoIse dYln~ sluff IS
Imported [rom fran while the hi
Ue one I~ purchased from the 10
cal shops
H!1wevel POOl Z Iblhullah I II
hiS sOn ale explOited by the sm
art bUSinessmen who deal 10 <"uch
glass things There IS one store n
ght behind the grand mosque and
(ne or two \n other Ideal locn
tlons usuallv VISited by the ttl
unsts
While they buy a vase of small
sl7.e flOm Zablhullah fOl Af I
th<y s< II these fo, Af 15 ea,h
You can ~e the dlfTerence
I suggested to the young man
t< alrange a small shov"case <0.;
1\lE'\\ ht.:rf' un the mam street with
a brolher f r som( one else to 011
hIS pll ducts bUl he cxcused him
sl'!f f r 1 r t havll1g sumc (; nt It
nds
A 1 th I ltt.:ll'st ng fcalull' I
flel~t IS thc sesame 011 eXll~ctlill
plant 01 shop on thl' malO ::thet:
I hue IS noth ng speCIal ~boul
th (p~latlOn ~xClpt that lJ1(' \ h
Il thmg IS I un by a ('ouplle I flu
tl mt chum SIZl" U ImeJs tak Ilg til
t ns
II I sll P s \ f ed by S m
lUll n in::; \\ ho boul d 1 Hl.! I
\\ htlte thl otl I::; buughl Uy rn III
pc Ipll \, h I prcfm: to se,;:(; thc ~U Is
lillshed before thclJ el\\ n <:YI s
The )\\ nr purchasl's {lnt' kl1 I r
"'ISlme.: slt.:ds f I apPJOXl1l II h
AI 15 and ~tells Lhe od f()r Af 14
Pel k de
I III lUI kman \. h( appa'lJnt~
d d n t understand Dat VC' \
much did n01 g vc mc hiS name
Pel haps my. takmg notes mach
him SUSpiCIOUS thinking lhCit I
\t: a!oi from thc.: ntern<ll I ('VI nUl:S
{ nice
I--{t)\1;1 \c.:1 I founJ the above
IJ/-tUIl'S fJ om hiS friend who pr()v
lll'u.;cl to (olllbJlatl I als(
I U1ld III thlt he pi I Af '01)
II r hiS ml nthly lent
The owner purchases one kilo of
durmg my' VISIt and groaned fr
( m time to tunc The operator col
Icc ted the \ oil extracted by t hf'
gl mdmg of the seeds III a hugp
bowl through the tlP of a tUI nlnJ{
beam
But the "ay he collected It
\\ as dlsgustmg He U!'~ed thC' f11th
lest rags -you can Imagme HIS
strong hands dJpped the rags In
to the bowl and then squeezed It
nto t1ns lYing here and there
With one eye on the poor cam
el and the other on the rags I
\\3S bodmg \\.Ith fury but what
could I' Only I laId the !;J1ayot
10 pay the darned place a ViSIt
Wwm I sugge,ted to the op" a
tor s fnfnd to expll rc the pt)sslbl
11\i~S"AA wang eleotneuy In£. ad
of explorllOg the l tmels he shr
u~gcd. 111c.: oJT as I f I was ou t of
my mind I atel I found out th~t
t \\ ~s only In Ien nt months II
It the CIt zens had enough "CUlr









llHltl hl kd \f I OUO DUO
I \ te '; Ipplv S\ ... tc n Il1d
1 II thl.: Kh\\ J H JI Ab
lullih 1aghl s ml,,,,que 111 Hcr~t
" hili Ill. .. pi I It... Illd K thl I nd f\l n
g \rh Ir In vcr... llIc ...
1he ml.:Ollille he np III
\In.::J t I pr )\,1I11..;C .. Ihrough
11 hI.:' an <. h IlOi K Illlllh II
I I \ ~t K II hll nd !VI I
I
HI: L nil \..h \1111 HI-I.: h
Ir~1.: I) \1'" Inti 0 gill I
, ._~~
Tht uwnel 01 kanawez shop Sit
lilted TIght In the middle of the
t l v.. n to the west of the grand
1ll0!iQue IS Hajl Mohammad v ho
h IS learned hiS craft from Hatl
fl School
He 01)5 a lent of Af O:J l('T
month and buys hiS silk ft0m he
Ir c,,1 <:,h ps \ hlch In tUt n ~UI
chase the stliit from Silk produ
c~rs SCflculturc has alw..n'i Le
en a luclatlVe bUSiness n thiS
p sh tl wn of the old worlJ
1 he (thcl III1Icnt I,an Ill: alt
stdl ex stlOg 10 Itctat S Inakmg
glass v scs e f all sIzes 1hcy (0
n e n tUlqu< IS~ nd bluc colt IIrs
rind 1( 'lthlr (ut(' to look al
I h 75 \( 11 (Id ~la~s Yllkcr
Z<1blhlllllh h IS hiS shop I i (<IV
I n I f I shop just otT the nlr.1n
"'II l b l 1 am sure m( st d the
pi lnd In II se ht.: I cal
ny A H Walch
nCI and softer
One such souvenir hand kerch
lef T saw C trTIed the msrnptlon
a memento from RanJbllr t ...., Ab
dul Wak,! but others 110re the
semblance of the grand m",q ,e
the mmnrC'ls nnd the Pashtoc n
Bridge
The pI ICC of 1 IOlge hand kerch I
ef \\ hlch can wrap a baby tWIce
oVer I anges [rom Af 100 to ~OO
each dependmg on how ",JacOt at
ely you want II done
The pnce of onE' meter If kana
wez ranges from 150 10 350 alsp
depending upon the qual> y of
Ihe silk <md som€tlmes 11 the
< dth
1ht.: pIOt.:essll1~ equlpmt.:l1l h!'!
been pun.:h I~cd frum Ihe Un lIed
St Ie.. sId Muh 11m U Ib D lui t
L IhI.: preslOent 01 the P ~htuilOJ
Y \\ II (IJmp Iny nd Ihe nst IJllI
lUll wl)rk \\ III begin Iht.:1 Ihe lOI1l
pie lion 11 t;-onstrUlIlUn \\01 k
1 hi ... WII] be the sel.:onu fUIS," pro
les!'!lI\g plant m MOJ11rc Sh Irtf fhte
I r:lot Olle which \Hot Into operOJtlon
Her I month Igo WUS t:!'!lablbheo
through locot ventures nf lhe M llOr
Itch d tnd Andkl~1 F.tchlU (:(111
n 1 lie
processing plant
~I \ZARE SHAlf- Mar_h II
IB khllr) "r lISll1 processing plllni
hi bnn e'\t Ibh\heO 10 M \llre Sh
r I 1 he P I'\ht 101 Y 1\\ Iii lump IllV
h 1'\ l\c'\led Af I J million In 11
I h Tty pl.:r \.:e 11 01 the work on
Ihe pi 101 hiS hcen fiOlshe<l md It
I'" "dlCdulcd to ~) mto oper ttwn
It.: ~I fill
A Staff Wrtter
E HOpe n m Irkel ~ bill 1 Ihe p I~I
fe\\. yeat~ duc to moncy CllStS
and some ddects 111 OUI carpets
tht: pt ces havl gone down Sari
Zad I \\ ho has been In the carpet
bus n('s~ fot 15 years said
I I 1 I UI ,Ide II 'l.: I~y I 1 rt.:
III l\e Ihe defct s Ihe g ernlllcni I'"
I.. hclrll1~ n thl!'! WI.: hl pI.: nee
I! III I 1.:1.: Ihe Afl;h in l II pel whl
\,.;hl " t ur mlln l\P rt III; 11 \\e11
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S II Z I I....," II e Pl.:
prOdlled Ul1.:11!t.:1l11.:
",bit.: '\1 Ihe: beclll \111 h
proul Cl Ull f Ihl ump 11\
l.:O\c Ihe \\h II; p pul t 1
llunlq
"lhc export vi the Afgh n c II
1 t.:l \ I' \C } g 1 fhl: hq;llln 19
Illd pel \ "' 1 ~ I I
Old Zablllllih blowlll~ mto th~ nUld ~Iass lust out of
prlnl1hv~ turn u:(-' Jo
rhe IH en wet Cllms n "ll lei s
Irf' bought by fashIOn tblte II I :-;
to K Ibul fot milkllt n t ( 1 I lC
...1ume \\ h (h t h V \\ ( a I 11 1
\ tis mel f )rm II occasions
rh( Ilto;t dl vd. pmtent 111 Ih
Is I lei hind craft I'" till ~I)\\ 19
Il m I I I I 1gt h 10 IK 11 (
Hit t I J Illt II FilII lill
Id flllillil
II nn th I t
)n It
Most of the anClenl to\\ II lh
1t arc subjected to modelnlSatloll
gradually lose thell old f Inc!
Ins and characlenstlc proclw ton
methods but not Her<ll
'ThiS IS il to\\ n \\ herc.: he (lId
[lnc! the new m lrch at In n 1m
10 the delight of (he "ell r ad
lOUllsts and thuse who \\ IIll ('\-elY
to\\ 11 to presel vc Ils mdtvlC.iu Hit}'
One of the famous h lOril tfts
th(lt Hel at tS renowned fOl IS
kanaw€z a fmc ~lik- fabriC Iclt al
for \\(lInen s dresses Tt IS sll1l
\\ (vcn b\ hand. looms an I 10 va
1iOUS hl.! venly hues nnd sn lies
su h "blue purple yelle \\, c
Inc! b( ~l:' cnms( n
lhl (ol( UI mOl on lh pI 01,.
s <It; IS In AHatt'1 dt::manrl belause
t1most all hi Ides 10 Sf:"\CI tl I I"h
to spenkmg alcas m Ikl Ill.:Ir
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It I IHlPIs I I
s n \\. 1 XI'" ( I
II port
th It h I glt.: 11\:1
t hll(' Is tis
III I SCfiSl I Il-;
11\ al Sllg, It III ths unc~ltl
tv accord Ilg t the' IlPOIt
Thl; rt'pOlt nntl ed on the nC!lJd
f<ll long tC11ll youth plUlammes
y.t-thm tlu llamt\\01k uf nau"-n
Ii de\ d( pmll1t It lit ress~d that
plllltu1nlv In devdopmg COUnt
lies youth md national develou
rn~nt \\(It: Inextricably lelated
Alovl til I voulh poliCy ... ht
uld be dl l\\ Il up \\ Ithm 111 "nt
Ii.: nail nal ~(nal and (COllom I
Pi ogl amnH Th~ \\ holc.:somc pal
tlClPUtH n of young pl.'oplc 10 n 1
t lanai Ide needs \\ Idel and mc,lr
"I(no\\ ledgenlC'nt not merely as
bt:lng dcslI<lble but as the fund
Imt'lltaI bQSIS 01 thl? whole Pi (l
('I sS f nt \ t: 10pn1t:'nt
IREU I ERI
III )111 \L L sis r ~h
111..1 pi ~I lInml t Ap lJ
tI Ilkdv In 1I11prc.:ss Ihl 01 Ilt
III t III jIst If thl: '\11111 I
t\1<lt'" 1969 miss (n Is S 4'~ Illdl
ns ~l JH mill( Ils fllr th t\\
... p ICHI tit lnd ) n mtllton~ If
tht: I lIh v hIll s tn I npi
II III 11 III \ hd
Ap II 4 Il I JI~ \\ h sh Ii n
~( "l I m mill I1S g \ I g
1 lid II 1\ \ 11\ til(
It I II l -"1 I f till Ap 110 IJh gl 11
III h s rl II hi 1 Ih p 1St (1 I
h,...Ull I 'S2:i (Jon mill on~




study of their problems
\t f II \\1 I Ihl l xamp/I; f h
Ilif bll th Is III I s ... t '"
\lI~tll\:s
II dliliud I 1
lit tilt J..laSSlVl
'I v
V '"I ( J I
If \. Itl.1 e.:xlstq! III Illl P 1.-,1 11
IS pOSSible that It IS sldl 111"l. 11
under till SUrfCiC'<" 111 a fOI 11
pel mafrosl Th S Is nn(" fac.:t 1 th
It offels hopl' 01 some fOI m <I
I Ie Tht2 olhet IS the e,xtl ::\Oldl I
II V toughnlCss mel adaptab I tv
pllmltlvL r Ins of I ft:' 1 n II
So I mle ubi I g s..... beIR'vt:' I~ Il
t 111Shl b~ posslbl~ lor sUl:h <Ig
I.llsms II ~UIVIVl h\o fet Iwh ~
'h pl'HlC'1 s ~UI face wher(" lhl v
\ )uld b( plotect<:d Cigall1st J1l1fl
IV IOlet I ldl 1t1On
Astronomcls sludles [I( 111 ~al th
h IVl shO\\.n th It about <Inl third
I lhl plan~t S c.:ovtered hv I
Il~ulaJJv sha~cd dark atc:as \\h
ch IPP'C \I Qlue In c.:oJ UI I III
Il malnclCl: of MC:lls IS (e velcu by
blighter d ~LJl1ctlv I)lange c.:( I
UllU <:\Iei:!~ A \\ IV(' If dalkl.:l1 I J.!.
lhat S\\ ce. ps fl m lill f\IClllli-lll
poles to th~ t'qualur as I~gulll h
IS dmk\\olk t\\.ln a \Cill hiS
btet'n tonstl u~d bv s me Sl III sl
t hl l V II t I \ I g t I ( 1
1\1<.11 Olht Iht I" III It
lhlmlcal It Idull t( Illf \\ II I
VIp UI from th( poles and \ 1l
11 l I:-;h I I tsl l I r t I I \ S
11 II \\ mds
Ih( !'viII 1l(1'"
tis 11 I lt tll\ I \lit ul
landing t 11 Mar~ \Isll1g c.: Hull
I n 11 p lIac.:hutf:'S ilnd '" mIll h
IllqUl'" It 111111 lind n~
t.tl leek<!'- \ ull hl\
l mplovl'd
S(I('ntl~ts sup IV s ng
T ( Pi gl Imm 11 lh
J LI I L b I lIr
( Ii I I n It Ie.: nd It
Ihe ul mUl 11 m MUiS
nc.:~ Ihat lh('re \\.( uld bl
d g<:nous lift> I, PIl:,ttv
saYs NOl man H( I O\t: Itz
HI S( II l1('l S It Pas Hil nIl
Ie n,.., I Ih< {jUt st! n I~ lle I Ih
Illt:h I tlll'd \\l hilV<, [ IJ "'"
It \\. ulel Ot nlhl k I It:' 1
lvth ng els
1111 1t:1J It Hltt! Ihll II III
Ihll( \\lJll I pIth If ,Iud H It
m Ibtl ltlun~ 11 50 countl
ThiS clctOloul Ie I attenllon thiS
aSs~ltHITl (f thl II~ht to bt. ht Irel
Is I1lt)Vtml'nt whah may II
xp ctecl I l-{ nt nue l:-i thte de
mand I JI l1C It: l,;ducatlOn ~xtt'l i
md as young pl'ople beglll {( I
dlse tht'll stllllgth In n III I
111all::-
In both dl:veloped and d~vcl p
Ing countll es (he InCI easing 1fl
lI~nce of YI,mng p~opll on -('omm~
IIlty tllalls and thell natuIal Ifnp
aLienee md testlesness his h d
b( lh gOtld and 11 ITu:ls tt
I( P( I I noted
It IS c.:erlalOl)/ tl ue th II I r t I
ge of behavlOul \\ hlCh normalh
understood to be anti SOCial ran
glllg flam alcoholism to Juvf.'nd
r1elJ'liquencv and olgann'iecl Cll(lll
nallty
rheIt \\Clt' "llny ntllllnli~s









I I h lfIO nlDh \ I \I \\ dust (I lUrl ...
Ih II PllStSI I 1 l"vs t VI; I som
lit 111(1 I 1\1 IIll;1n haze InVlSI
lit t Ihc l\l thll blo(ks II
UI r H( [catul son lIv n I
t f sh \... ph 1< gl lphs
Al np It II t sk t \\ 11 bl t
II \ \ thl 11( st pi ml~lOg al CIS
II tl1l.: pnllChd scft 1ll1dlng I
1 ..;11 Imlnts In Iq~i
I k Arn~llc I s manned SpcH':
!\p II Pit gl Immt Iht M IlIn("1 s
Ii. 11\ Illh thltshnld (fsp
AI 11Iv (ntl\'" Il he
I nib I It I e'" I \ 1 k
Ut II JlCctor lS i I ... ranrl
uf Jupltel Saturn Uranus
Illd NlpllIn{ I L11 j f thl IIVl
plillets Ilrthest CIom the "iun
1 hough not Y~l flOUlly appruved
Ih~ nu\ AdmlOistratlOn s revlC \
I Pi 01 HilS n the late 1970s COt
p I(t l :xpl< I It on IS expected t
pIll( nOll tmpllaslS nn unn,en
ltd 11 ghts DI Lee Dli Br;dge
I hI..: Ple.:s dtellt s c.:hll f Sc f'ntd1c
Adv st a; sid I("('cnllv th It
hl bell('\td lh<lt I mCIl bil
IlllUI spall pHglClmml: \\a5 III
I IbJ f{ I lhl next 10 years lh
III (Ull dr min nul b\ I slOgl Ii I




On ,f lhl mUSt mpul t I 11 III
cl ngs flom !\1<lIlner -l s nlh'; r
In 1965 \\ IS th It Malss ltll1USplll..:
It \\IS nh tbout 10 mllbl'"
mUlhttrn thanhdl If
light
II Ih I d ng ~ l. nllnuj
\\CHlld ml 111 th It \\ atel I fI
pllllll ( ulll (nlv l'Xlsl I'" Il
VlPOLII Inlklll,.. (ven Ih\:
It\lf \(11 Plllll\l' 11
h SUlh [l PltsSlIlt \ Ilul
Tclc\ ISle n (; tm~t as nil both c.:1 I
It \\111 slnd blCk more lh:.ln ~OO
plctules shov, Inl"> much q-rea (I
dlla I tl <In bef I~ SCIent sts ~(
pte tht\ II J(~veal dcla Is 1 \ n
I 900 It cns~ \\h ch s lT1
than tUI IlmtS shalpe.r than Ihe
pnvlOUs bl'st and 500 tlml'S bl't11 r
them thrc ugh tl'lt SCOPf2S on If II
Tr.l' }Jess b IJtv of flllUl( '"
howevl'l Vf>ry lcal Thc Mannel
velocity n IUIVlOg the ealth '" ot
mosphell s )5 00 mph Inrl !l
trlOI t nly 1 mph In th Jl d
c UISl; m<i!1((UVI ng \\ uti l:: It
In thl! spac~( raft miss n~ '\
hv ~ noo malt. s
Is Lh re 1 fl on i\.lars? Marmc
I the m Jst ambitiOUS attempt yet
to dl5cover whether Martians art
<i b~d cia'am or a rt mote POSCJl
bdlty has just bteen launched on
liVe. month 2 J5 mdhon milt
JOUI nev to the red planet
I he must complIcated mte:tQ)1.ll
n tarv probe s fal Manner;(
the 1l1st of two u 1manned Sf;
Icecratl that Rre be ng sent WIth
In a month of l ach other to ga
ther SCientIfIc data prepar Itorl
to a soft landm on Mars m IQ73
The first Mannci IS scheduled t
make an equatorial pass OVlr
~III s fr< m about '000 milt s \
iJ,\ n Julv H t !Ir"ed b, !\olar
l G In n colli pass I V(; la''''
latel to glve as compleh c vc> t\
g€ I I IS \\ Id~ a I angl f (n t
I n", l!i pOsSlbl(
1\
A IUp gl lIP II [elm j 11
U SiS f I d SlU~S n... bv tht.: I
natlun UN St <I II Dc.:vdlpm I
C( mmlS~1l n bc.:t\\l'tell F(iJI Ualy I
and l\f )1t:1l 5 V 1I1uUS UN SPteC II
!'jut Igl'I1CIC" hi IPL't! tn pH pallnj..{
till IlPOI t
It IUOglllS I III II Yl.Jun~ Dl
ph l 11 IIll Idem Incl a mOIl.;
(l Vt= I Il Il f aL anal Ulllll~ IS
thl 1 I ur I \ s Iffluenq nue \s
.d
1 h~ dem lOci tu pattll:lpate IS
m 111 f~st al all Ilvels thl' r<:pOl
Stud UllIVtelSlly studen.f.s ale lJl
epaled to dlSIUpt umvcrsfty Ilfl
'-If thtv do not tglee "Ith deu"'l
ns ul the adman StlatlOn
y ung pcopl~ of all \\ alk~ t
I It: I t.: prcpal(~d to mall.:h to dt:
mOnstllte Ind to IIO( If n~cess II J
In support of Vle\\s \\ hlch m 1\
fl( 1 bte thosc.: of the dectorat
~he \\ hole movement has bel n
(~aractensed by a strong ",€n~l
I umty SInCc.: high school ill d
"'ll( ndary sehec / students ..md
VlIl p miry :-;lh 1 l:h Idltn h
KABUL TIMES MARCH 11 1969
Japan's military question
Bargaining begi~sJ over defence poli'cy
Japll1 IS the only country 10 the In we experrses o[ the partncrsh,lp lAmercan ulhance hiS wTdcc;prcld
world which by Its pol ticli consll 10 the p1rtlcs of the Left hbw supp~rl In the country II Ilrgc md
tullon renounces the right of 1 SO\' ever Lhc.. sp H1..lIsts tnd the commu In ny ~ is!; the Go'Xcrnn}cnt his
crcign sl lte to possess us OWn lrmed OIsls ths: Securtty Pact far from .)cnough votes In the Diet to clcCc It
forccs- I bizarre resull of Ihe Am being III cxccpllon lily good b lrg un my move to lbrogate II
erlct" Illlilitry occupition !fter llc for the purposes of nltlOnt! defence rhe nltlon ncvcrthclcs" rem lin..
end uf the P lClfie war In pr IcllCc IS I tClcsl tble ImpOSition which deeply diVided md the extrcmlsts of
Ih,... bin h 1S been pnrtlll1y circum bo~lcr.. up J lp melic c Iplt tllsm JO Ihc I efl especi ally Imong the slu
ventcd by thc creation of a so c 111 volve~ ...ubscrvlence m forclgn poll dents c In by c Imp lIgns of dcmons
eu self defence forcc which \vOlds cy to Ihe Umted Statcs obstruct... tr lllOns nots \nd polItiC \1 stnke...
III preVIt)u... mlllt lfy Ind nay lJ nom the I nellushlpS WIth the Soviet Un put strong pressures On the govern
end Ilure to such m extent th it un IOn md the Chinese People s Repub menl whIch IS contmu Illy faced With
111 recently t Ink could only be II\.: which otherWise t.:ould be h td tor I dllellim 1 between yleldmg 10 ... lH:h
mentioned as 1 special vehicle Ihe Iskmg lOd renders lap 1n un C'cUes ,nu m lkmg martyrs hy ptl
BUI thiS IIlform \1 md furtive re tcaount (If Ihe Amenc In naval lOU nlllve \(.:11011 19amst ml1lt mts these
Irm Inlent-conlrary 10 the Splrll II lIf h Ise... on J lp Illese soli Illble to l 11 liw lyS Ippeal to the potent rcsi
nOI Ihe lettcr of the constltutlon~ be or lWn ml 1 Illv m IJO W If In due llf Inti Amencan sentlmenl Ir:fl
h 10; given J Ipan only \ SOl til od whlt.:h thc US I!'! eng tged eVcn mer 111 Jap 10 from four ye If.... of
ence c Ip Ibllll} rnsTgl1lhc tnt 111 c lhough Jnp Ul S Qwn mlere... '" might \\ II' lOd seven ve Ir... of Inlht I v Ol
Illp r '''In with lOy uther st lie II h.\ be d rcclly mv(~IYecJ II p itlun
"Imlll pupulutlon md res6urce~ J he popul CI y therefore IS h The "Itl! lIon h IS. recently hec
Ind Ihere IS stili too much polllic tI l1el II Illsm BI t I) provIde J Ip m l.:llllpllC lied hy (WI; ncw f ll:( r... Ihe
Opposition for Ihe rulmg Ilber II Dc with III lOdcpcndenl defenSive cap t I lPld growth of the Irredenll'l de
mocr Hie P Irty which would like III lll\ 01 II ... own cump lr Ible to Ih II lllinu fOI fhe return of OklO I\\' I
lh Inge Ihe cnnstllutlon to be hie ul ..u... h Irmeo neulr lis I~ SWll1.t.:r I I J P 11 nd President Nixon s del.
(0 110..ter Ihe two thirds m IJOflly III I tllll Sweden 01 Yugosl \VII would J lied nlclltlon of pressmg J Ip 1 [J
Ihc Diet requared for domg so me III I or t111ltlC Ill<:rc I..C III J Iplln mike' hlgger conlnhutlOl1 Itl II~
lipan Ihm. remains In t UDlqllt.: plescnl d\:fcl1H buugel 1Ill! prc",ullI \11 <.Jcfcnt::c WIthin Ihe fr Imc\\tllk
"'ltU Ilion ... reg lrds defence 11 II e Illy I].., e~t I Ilion of su TIl; r Ihe Security Pnct
" rd ... If MIs Iyo!'!hl Ohar U le II 10 m I I c lllpllsor~ 111111 y ...crv Ce: I he: I1rl blc t1 (f Ok n IW h
IhI.: Ie IIJer" of the Llbenl De 11\1 1 h" !'! n I fu weve, wh II IS Idvl hl.:l.:ll 111 rnl llt In J Ip !lcse \ 111.:
U I... In other eountnc,\ Ihe ntecd llted hy Ill(" f Iho..e whn Irl.: (p t: 111 Id III Il!'> I.:\el .. mll.: Ihe S 11
I r n Ilion I' <.Jdenet.: I'" self eVident pu~cd I) lelleW II If Ihe "mene 11 r I llH:I~CO Pc Lle Ire lIy m 1"" ( 1
Int:! I~ 1 pr'e:nllse or n ItlOl1ll Oplnll n I1hancc led the tl<.:cllp ,til n ,f J '11 tn hv III
C , ..C4l1cn1Iy Ihe que'ilum I" nlv I hI.: J Ip lIe ..e "illl 11'\1-. \\h l: \11 e:d I' \\er.. hut Idl Ok n ,
tile uf lI1elhud-how Iu odcnd In I 1111g Ihl.: III 1'\1 III trlill 1I10 d telll 11h ... ~re II IlIV II InI;l tlr h 1'1;
lip til 111 Wever whether III defcnd n II\: 'I thelf f Ilh IIrgt.: thc 1(1)11 I nder Ihe AmeTlll11 Itlllltiry Idml
Il I I Jdend I the 4Ic,,' !1 I II n 01 I pllll\ I I n 1m cd ne II ll'\trttlOn
I"'~city \/he COy Ihe 1 I 11 hi I I he Americans have.l f r hcen
11 tlk Ibsellcc 1f jl.: f 1 \\ r lk" Ih rd an IhI.: ",rld wIlImg In relurn the shJ 1(1 ,
I.:n e n J Icel p dUlIl n \'t ulll he \cIt l lip III hee IlISe It IS their I nly b Ise
01 pletely dcfencele ..., Ind uependl; II I the F Ir Ea~t fully under lhell
fnr lor II'" freeoum n Ihe eXCrU'e \ n ltllllrol mureover It I' I 'II
lll.: tern tlon II hrt therlv I( \C I n for nuclear weapons whll:h
I he J p Inl.: e pcupl It I h I loe the term,\ of the Secunly PI'
elfell I lht 1lC.' hl.:! \u:n Ihe US I' nul permllled c) III 11n
nClItr Itl\ n III 11ll1.:1 n Ilrlnl"\:' II Ihlt I
d 11 1 I I f hl I r 1 predudl
II.: III l.:l S l IhqJ g I) 1 1 n~ Ihe
f I III I 19l: I II
n gl.:nll I t.:lt.:lll 1 hl £I'-ell 11 11 I 'Ill
r lin \.. "h II ph l 1 I In rta Iht.: re I nip






















IIld gll In e lrher no mls!i1lc, \(luld
II.. L.leph \e:u until N7'
I hI.: e 11 llel 01 .... Ie r
~h Inlcd hv Ihe Ie hn
II III II \\ tlltl h 'Ve l: 'I
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colleges is a problem Uiat ('an only be soh ed thr
l u~h contmued I:'rowth of private industries lIld
jomt enterpTises m appropriate fields
fhc results obtamed flom the Af~han 'Wo
I.llen Industries lOll the certain success of the druJr
111 tnufacturml:' III int should fncnura~c other 1)(11
I ntlal local IOd forel~n tnHstors to IIl1dertak(' 0;;1
1I111lr IJr0Jcrls In an attempt. to bolStcrlllJ:' the
natIOns cCnnotn} Is w{"11 l'i maktnR' ICJ:ltlnt ttt
l,rnOt AHhouI'h thl druJ;: manufacturinl;:. II)ant
will Import raw 111 ,termls and Ilro('("ss them hrrt'
It IS hoped lhat 111 lime It "' IJI he po~sJhJc to Ill'
ke U ... l of the rich mt"du:ltlal Ilt'Th re~our('t'... for
\\ h Il h A fJ:hamst lit l!oi f !lUOUS
~omc "C trs h:.lc.:!( thcTl~ w Is a ('om pan} 111
1\ Ihul wluch ('ollcl it d and exported lI1t:dlCIIUI
herbs It Is nol known ex ICU) what happenpd to
thl" factory The new plant could opcn a research
hranch With the speCific purpos(' of rnakinJ: use of
I ur 111f'(tJcltlal he. rhs In the l11 .. nura('tunn~ ul dr
One last ohscn ltlf 11 tit It might hr madt In
CHlU1C( tlOn With tht nt ~ pi lOt concerns quallh
(untrol llus I... 111 tssenllal pTlrcQulslte or lI1\
firm mtendm~ to malnl.alll Its prcstJ~(' and hold the
III trket r\ 0('" b cst lbllslH d 1)1 ant has to be pxtr \
(Ireful In cuntrol1Jn~ the qu lht~ of Its product'i
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10 I llrr >\e
I he l "i f)c1 I; ncl.: Dep trlmenl "
lir III n~ pup' I !( r ,lIghth
I rger H It.: I.:~PClhl\1; nl HI'" 11.:
,\,te:111 Ih I hope III \ Illlre I t.:
protnlln gllnlSt\lel 1111" ,Ie,
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The est Ibllshmt lit of the druJ: manuf<!<.:
turlJl~ plant will be the second major Afgh 10
\\ est r.erman JOInt l)rJ\ ate enterpTJse Jud~lIIJ;:
h} tbe results obtaUied from the Afghan lVoollen
Indu~trle~ In WhICh pnvate Af~han ~nd \\ r .. t
German capital h Is been Invested one e. In loult
forward to a tlillc when most of our local J1l (,(I,
for \ ariotl'O kmds nf mediCines Will ht supplied h\
thiS plant
At present thiS cUWltry Imports even SUI111
IIf th(' elementary and simple dru~s Althou~h thl
'Iedlcal Depot under U,e Mlrustr\ of J:Jublic lit I
Ith h \S been compoundll\~ certain dru~s these sanu
druJ:s hale' also been allowed to he Importul Per
It Ip!oi .t couJd be arJ:"ued that thr depot lan not m I
l1ufartwe these pills and tablets In suffiCient quan
(11\ and that IS why theY had also to br IInporh'd
Jlnwr\rl thiS ar~ull1rnt "on t hold "atu
lice lhe nc" plant I{oes mto llflcrallUU In IInl
\\Ith thl' ~o\t.'rnml'nt~ l)ulJn of J)rolectlll~ 11t"\\
'0(:.1) Ifldu~trJes the i\1JOIstq ut Public Ileal II
",hauld I t) down hea\) restnctlOns on tlH IIJ1J)lll
I r drll~s Ulat can be.' m Ihulacturt d In till' plllil
111 suffiCient quantities
Om of the IInmedlatc ad\ anla,l:l's 01 Lltt 111'\\
pltllt 111 addition to savln~ hadh nrtded f()rel~n
Hhall~r Will hr to ensurr t mplo\ mrllt fur thl
~rldu:.ltes of th t lolle~r of Pharmat:uIH~' Find
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FI cc Exchangc Rates At
n Afgbarustan Bank
\I 17 ~7' Ip
\1 llin n1 fpl hun Ired






fllll U.. ,.,1 II1d 111 ) ... IIUC
I ht.: \Igh;,lll I t.:xuk (on1.POJn~ \V ,
III h I I al I lls pwdu\.:h I.:rc
high de 11111(1 th<.tt Illy
Ie \ t:01lt.f gel It llu uf tJus fl}llell I
\ lllt.:lld I us dl.L'c.J Il1d hi ... 111llh
IV I JI1 1l\:t.:J ul while l.:.tJIl\m d Ith
I r h .. hruuu
\\-1: h HI I tppr) Il:h the 11Ighe .. t
IlllUllln an tbe AIJ.:hln It.:xtdc
t npl(l~ I) gd \ II III 1 1"1 h 1'\ I
k \ v III I thl" It n
l ht.: 1 lie
l'\l ll:: wluch I~ pJob Ibl.} IIll
I lit: Inl n .,he 11ls:thi'v (f Ie-xllle ..
1 \1!;h 1ll!'!llfl Uw 19 \V 10 \V r
II lill:11: \JS gil:: It I Irl ge )1










fh A Stiff nll\ r
;.~~ ,i~ ~
III Ius shop to tht \\1 st uf
••
In,1 It.: .. Ilr I' ppr HL! in III
e lmenl c n 111 1lt.:1.: I h .. \\( 4 I
fter of che 7) 11ll1h re:TI1lllkd h
e"llbla ... tnd b) 11u.: l\ 11111111ht.: I)
r I I ~ nih
I et 1 I t l-:el 111 \1 II e II
I le\1 k.. n \Igh Illsl11 I II
hlghe'il of Ihe t.: IhUlller gn Id.. I l
Afgh 111 I eXilic ( llmp my 11)(1 ..Ull t.:
Ihe! k~1 Ie fInn, oper ItlOg II I rio.
",enl h l\e nol hel:ll ,hk 1 ll.:d I
lhe ol.:llIand 01 lilt: l U1111} I II.. \
liites ht: .. 110
BesIde .. le~1 Ic .. ,
I l.: I I It 11 \ I I
MJme s~ lie I \ rl--l: d t.:~PI,; I
Ihe held \hl \\OInt I) Ie I: llil
Job!'! with 11..1 l lmp 11111..:: Ind IfIld
ne\\ 0111.: \\ tth hdkr p I}- III..
husllle~"'11 III lilt:! Ih I tht.:y u 'I
hiJ\e Iv \\UO y lIlut.:h IbUll1 111 n I
gen II ~klll, lIul ,h 1l11~l.: 11 \\ Ikl; ,
In Arllh I mlln he, 10
In dd I 11 1t.:~1 lc!'! I~ \: I
Ih Se: f cfl! n \\h h nVesl }lelll t II
sllrl 11th l ~ 1 pi 1 \ely !llll\,; l P
I II nl! hulll lip .. I \\ I} bj I III I
IIlg :Spll1nll1g nt.f \\e 1\1I1g II dl
'\p II .. rl en\\:II.:\
N) lX 1 ..1 tllsltl" hU\\l:\l
v III lite n Il ~ltle Iknl II
he I klc'\lmg lur IIbl 1 \,; I
t h \. much evcr.y "fgh 11
pl: \ e r Wh t I'" II I.: J 11 l: l
Ih 1" 11pl 1 I d
I I
\\ e'" (erlllln}' \1 I
Illhl c Iii... III
(he 1111 11 \
I I l \ ~ c
~l.:plJhl t.: l l:11I
... e\en rCI"uj) I hl\e \l




In the evcnt cunOlllOns l:hangl
\\1.: d not ne~d tht.: hOll~l,; Illl 111
ney ... pent on It !Xln c lSII} be dill
ned he said
rhere IS also Ihe posslbiltl} Ih I
dll,;r lorang all the Afgh \Il c\P I(
l.: 11 n )dUles thcr,e Will be sp Ill: k t t
In till.: \\I \rehouse ThIS sp r.:e II:
Id .. rellt Iblt.: hl hl t C 11: 1 I
v reh )lIse f 1l:lllllj,; Ire Ill.:Cllcd III
H ,mburg
Besldcs the t.:l 111)0111: 'P~lI \ h I
Irges the constructIOn of Ih ... \\ tfe:
house IS that besldc:s the high rel1l
,he warehouses pn.:scnth r\:nteo b\
Afgh I bUSlnesslllen rt.: ) I l:: I
I r L.: lods 1te 1 ~ t r 1 I
Iht.: 1 hl.'!'!a d
k:lIuwez
Business review of the week
wenvlnrrIhJl
Ihe Klhul JlIlle~ Ihe l)lher dl\
hit.! 111 ntereslll1g eJl1 n I (I Ih l
gre ller mcrc ISC uf Ihl: pll\·all.: llpl
I II 1T1\'cstment un texille IOdu... tr,. III
Afgh 100st 11l I here wcre 1\\0 Inlere'\
t ng quest OilS "ked One \\ '\ Ib I
thc IV ullb Illy of f \ llltl.:rt I f I
these new IIlduslnes 11 the \..: 111 \
I he second 411c"'l1on WIS c.:unneltcd
With the problem of III IrJ..cttll1g
1 hid the pflvllegc 01 mCdll1£
member of the InVeSlment cu nm Itl.:e
\\hleh meets PCTlOdlC tll} (u re\leW
lpphc Illons for the c ..1 hhsh l1l:l1t
of new prl\ k ndl stIles 11 II I.: l~
nl y The. s Irne 41 cst I n.. \
keu Ig lin
Apparently lhe priV tte Sl:l:hJ II
sell sbould pi In out lis ~Ir Ikgy til
sf IblJshlOg produclOll I11lrhlllng
1110 promotmg Its proOlll.:I"
I[ pnv He bU"'lIles!oI1H::n ~rl: pi I.:
p lfed to II1vest their 1111111011.. I I
Ifgh mls In the h:X1llc flcld pwb Ibly
they know what tbey Irt; d 1 ng he
!Old Ille
Pr vale bUslllc!'! .. lllen 1 '~I 111'1
c.;lt Ihelr own studlcs un C Ilhh..hll1g
I llrln and Iflel Iht.:\ IIc ul/\
... 111 ... f cd th It the:ft.: IS S pI.: J r Ihl.:
.. tie of thelT pr)d 1(1'\ rht.:\ I II til
Ihe Ippllcatlon f ITI1b tnd 'Uhlll I
thcm 10 the 111H .. llllenl l 1lI1ll1lln
, p.: Iddcd
1 he POint the K Ih I "I e m





Warehouse for Afghan goods in Hamburg
By A SwlT \\ nlcc I
the lime consPruction cust... \lere t.::
limited to lOiou 11 I I <; 111111, I
Df\f Now w Ih thc
lion tnd labour costs (\loill 1
II probably OVer 4000 000 J)~I
I hcre Ire mill} rc ISOlh /u Iht:
\enttlre Gh trW 1I .. IIlJ In I I( -t \1
gh lit t.: lrpet exports I Eun pe: nl
Oll Ilnl I I 2'0000 11 etre' ()I Ih
MJ per lo..:cnl ur!'! JIle 2000110 lIIelft: ..
\Vent to 1:11mhurg '\ warch 11M t I
III 000 squ Ire metre.: We l Ie 1
f r 400000 1 Lrb W reho:\e re
.. lnel wht ex 1 I1C the ~ j I.!l
) <;0 OM pcr !la'\ II pel I Ie
.. lid
( trpets h t\c bccil CXporleJ II
gcr qu tnlltlc"i Illeh no IhLrI.: It.: loe
\er at new Afgh In ll)lllp Illle tll,hng
III t.: trpels arc oper lllOg 10 the J7R(
hc s tlu Among these Ghar\\' II II I
med AZI nl ('0 Zckr l Co S If 7
(0 Afghll1 HOlse H..I R I I l
P lny
Space IS lIso rented by Afgh 111.
exporters for otnce .,ortlllg of C tI
pe" and hIdes he s d You Idd ill
Ihls to Ihe annual I.:xpenses 15
IllUl..h Ilcger figure he said
H \\llIlg Our 0\\ n \ lrehou ...e III
HHl burg Will II... I l 11 ft: Ilk
s."lles lod promotion of A Igh n
gOlllh Ne lrly til s J S re IJ
h tnoled b} Oealer.. \\h l It IVe: Il
cunslder 111011 bUI tht.:1 UWIl I I
prufHs on the de tis A I result A(
ghan exporters lose I flle a lH1unh
of money stlckmg around In H 1111
b\lqr""aJlIO£ for a beth;r deal \\hllh
doe~ Q.ot come p IVIll~ 11l0re rent
Inu .. peno og llllrt.: f L I
tJ,Vll he, I
Shares sold to pubhc Will bring
JQ pc:r J.;Cnl of the capital nccded
'he lllher 70 per cenl IS l:ontrlbuted
by the P Ishlany TeJur Ity Bank '0
per \:ent HmO 000 OM' Ihe ACgh In
Nij'tlOnal Bonk '0 !'Fe <C1l' (800 000,
the SplOzar Comp lOy 10 pe lcnl
(400000 OM) the llrpct CXpOlter..
u",oo 10 pcr cenl (400000 DMlnnd
the Afghan Transit company 10 per
<ell' (400 000 DM)
A 500 square metre plot IS put at
Ihe d1tipo~al of the Afghan comp I
OIeS for. the construction of the
wurehouse by the Hambulll free
potl luthorlly The Wlrehouse will
have n.. floor c IpacJty of 1500 sq
uare metres Gh lrwal said
The Ide I of bulldmg I \\- ttehou!\e
III rel:elVC Ihe gre tier proporllon of
A,.rghan gopds bound for Europe: in
markeL'\ IS an old One In fact the
plot of lano was allocated by the
port u~tho"lty several years ago
But the comp 100es Interested
the prOjel:t could nOI muster
11 )nev nee oed fill Ihe pro)e I
Thert.: h b been Ill) 1411 ~ fe'll"- Ibe
(0 ~'" aOvel1lSement currently bemg
I.: lrrled by K ,bul IlCW"'p Ipcr... fIJI
I \L-nng IUIld1'o by purc:h sing !'!h lie
to mt:ct the cost of conslructmn 01
~ nehouse for storing Afghan Ix
por..~ L;ommOOltu;s In Hamburg
Sh 1re,> worth 1"100 000 M Irks lie
10 s lie fUf the proJccl H.:n rdlllg to
J In II Kh In Gh IrW 11 Presldt.:n{ of
Ihe( Pasbtnny TeJ3n.ty bank I he:
foldt ('o~1 of the mne story wire
huu ..e n the H lmhurg free pt: rl
Irea I~ e~t I lieU I ~()OOOOO DM
Uh;lrw II S Id
people don t have the fam e..t Id
ea whet e those quamt lh1n~~ (n
me from
Old Zab,hullah had lear", d th
IS craft from hiS father and pns.c;
ed It tcr hiS only son who has ac-
tually taken the whole thIng over
He Just SIts opposite hiS eapal)lc
son and successor to while away
hiS time
Odd Dleees at broken wmdow
panes and glasses are shoved In
to the older furnace fed by bur
nlng ",ood These melt gradually
and the craftsman rools aroun t
With the paste thus obtaIned III
It ussumt2S the shape of a tmv
ball fheo he blows through It
until slowly but steadily It IS lr
ansf01 med mlo a vase As soon
as thiS IS don~ he cuts the neck
of the vasc and olaces It as de to
cool ofT
',he turquoIse dYln~ sluff IS
Imported [rom fran while the hi
Ue one I~ purchased from the 10
cal shops
H!1wevel POOl Z Iblhullah I II
hiS sOn ale explOited by the sm
art bUSinessmen who deal 10 <"uch
glass things There IS one store n
ght behind the grand mosque and
(ne or two \n other Ideal locn
tlons usuallv VISited by the ttl
unsts
While they buy a vase of small
sl7.e flOm Zablhullah fOl Af I
th<y s< II these fo, Af 15 ea,h
You can ~e the dlfTerence
I suggested to the young man
t< alrange a small shov"case <0.;
1\lE'\\ ht.:rf' un the mam street with
a brolher f r som( one else to 011
hIS pll ducts bUl he cxcused him
sl'!f f r 1 r t havll1g sumc (; nt It
nds
A 1 th I ltt.:ll'st ng fcalull' I
flel~t IS thc sesame 011 eXll~ctlill
plant 01 shop on thl' malO ::thet:
I hue IS noth ng speCIal ~boul
th (p~latlOn ~xClpt that lJ1(' \ h
Il thmg IS I un by a ('ouplle I flu
tl mt chum SIZl" U ImeJs tak Ilg til
t ns
II I sll P s \ f ed by S m
lUll n in::; \\ ho boul d 1 Hl.! I
\\ htlte thl otl I::; buughl Uy rn III
pc Ipll \, h I prcfm: to se,;:(; thc ~U Is
lillshed before thclJ el\\ n <:YI s
The )\\ nr purchasl's {lnt' kl1 I r
"'ISlme.: slt.:ds f I apPJOXl1l II h
AI 15 and ~tells Lhe od f()r Af 14
Pel k de
I III lUI kman \. h( appa'lJnt~
d d n t understand Dat VC' \
much did n01 g vc mc hiS name
Pel haps my. takmg notes mach
him SUSpiCIOUS thinking lhCit I
\t: a!oi from thc.: ntern<ll I ('VI nUl:S
{ nice
I--{t)\1;1 \c.:1 I founJ the above
IJ/-tUIl'S fJ om hiS friend who pr()v
lll'u.;cl to (olllbJlatl I als(
I U1ld III thlt he pi I Af '01)
II r hiS ml nthly lent
The owner purchases one kilo of
durmg my' VISIt and groaned fr
( m time to tunc The operator col
Icc ted the \ oil extracted by t hf'
gl mdmg of the seeds III a hugp
bowl through the tlP of a tUI nlnJ{
beam
But the "ay he collected It
\\ as dlsgustmg He U!'~ed thC' f11th
lest rags -you can Imagme HIS
strong hands dJpped the rags In
to the bowl and then squeezed It
nto t1ns lYing here and there
With one eye on the poor cam
el and the other on the rags I
\\3S bodmg \\.Ith fury but what
could I' Only I laId the !;J1ayot
10 pay the darned place a ViSIt
Wwm I sugge,ted to the op" a
tor s fnfnd to expll rc the pt)sslbl
11\i~S"AA wang eleotneuy In£. ad
of explorllOg the l tmels he shr
u~gcd. 111c.: oJT as I f I was ou t of
my mind I atel I found out th~t
t \\ ~s only In Ien nt months II
It the CIt zens had enough "CUlr









llHltl hl kd \f I OUO DUO
I \ te '; Ipplv S\ ... tc n Il1d
1 II thl.: Kh\\ J H JI Ab
lullih 1aghl s ml,,,,que 111 Hcr~t
" hili Ill. .. pi I It... Illd K thl I nd f\l n
g \rh Ir In vcr... llIc ...
1he ml.:Ollille he np III
\In.::J t I pr )\,1I11..;C .. Ihrough
11 hI.:' an <. h IlOi K Illlllh II
I I \ ~t K II hll nd !VI I
I
HI: L nil \..h \1111 HI-I.: h
Ir~1.: I) \1'" Inti 0 gill I
, ._~~
Tht uwnel 01 kanawez shop Sit
lilted TIght In the middle of the
t l v.. n to the west of the grand
1ll0!iQue IS Hajl Mohammad v ho
h IS learned hiS craft from Hatl
fl School
He 01)5 a lent of Af O:J l('T
month and buys hiS silk ft0m he
Ir c,,1 <:,h ps \ hlch In tUt n ~UI
chase the stliit from Silk produ
c~rs SCflculturc has alw..n'i Le
en a luclatlVe bUSiness n thiS
p sh tl wn of the old worlJ
1 he (thcl III1Icnt I,an Ill: alt
stdl ex stlOg 10 Itctat S Inakmg
glass v scs e f all sIzes 1hcy (0
n e n tUlqu< IS~ nd bluc colt IIrs
rind 1( 'lthlr (ut(' to look al
I h 75 \( 11 (Id ~la~s Yllkcr
Z<1blhlllllh h IS hiS shop I i (<IV
I n I f I shop just otT the nlr.1n
"'II l b l 1 am sure m( st d the
pi lnd In II se ht.: I cal
ny A H Walch
nCI and softer
One such souvenir hand kerch
lef T saw C trTIed the msrnptlon
a memento from RanJbllr t ...., Ab
dul Wak,! but others 110re the
semblance of the grand m",q ,e
the mmnrC'ls nnd the Pashtoc n
Bridge
The pI ICC of 1 IOlge hand kerch I
ef \\ hlch can wrap a baby tWIce
oVer I anges [rom Af 100 to ~OO
each dependmg on how ",JacOt at
ely you want II done
The pnce of onE' meter If kana
wez ranges from 150 10 350 alsp
depending upon the qual> y of
Ihe silk <md som€tlmes 11 the
< dth
1ht.: pIOt.:essll1~ equlpmt.:l1l h!'!
been pun.:h I~cd frum Ihe Un lIed
St Ie.. sId Muh 11m U Ib D lui t
L IhI.: preslOent 01 the P ~htuilOJ
Y \\ II (IJmp Iny nd Ihe nst IJllI
lUll wl)rk \\ III begin Iht.:1 Ihe lOI1l
pie lion 11 t;-onstrUlIlUn \\01 k
1 hi ... WII] be the sel.:onu fUIS," pro
les!'!lI\g plant m MOJ11rc Sh Irtf fhte
I r:lot Olle which \Hot Into operOJtlon
Her I month Igo WUS t:!'!lablbheo
through locot ventures nf lhe M llOr
Itch d tnd Andkl~1 F.tchlU (:(111
n 1 lie
processing plant
~I \ZARE SHAlf- Mar_h II
IB khllr) "r lISll1 processing plllni
hi bnn e'\t Ibh\heO 10 M \llre Sh
r I 1 he P I'\ht 101 Y 1\\ Iii lump IllV
h 1'\ l\c'\led Af I J million In 11
I h Tty pl.:r \.:e 11 01 the work on
Ihe pi 101 hiS hcen fiOlshe<l md It
I'" "dlCdulcd to ~) mto oper ttwn
It.: ~I fill
A Staff Wrtter
E HOpe n m Irkel ~ bill 1 Ihe p I~I
fe\\. yeat~ duc to moncy CllStS
and some ddects 111 OUI carpets
tht: pt ces havl gone down Sari
Zad I \\ ho has been In the carpet
bus n('s~ fot 15 years said
I I 1 I UI ,Ide II 'l.: I~y I 1 rt.:
III l\e Ihe defct s Ihe g ernlllcni I'"
I.. hclrll1~ n thl!'! WI.: hl pI.: nee
I! III I 1.:1.: Ihe Afl;h in l II pel whl
\,.;hl " t ur mlln l\P rt III; 11 \\e11
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S II Z I I....," II e Pl.:
prOdlled Ul1.:11!t.:1l11.:
",bit.: '\1 Ihe: beclll \111 h
proul Cl Ull f Ihl ump 11\
l.:O\c Ihe \\h II; p pul t 1
llunlq
"lhc export vi the Afgh n c II
1 t.:l \ I' \C } g 1 fhl: hq;llln 19
Illd pel \ "' 1 ~ I I
Old Zablllllih blowlll~ mto th~ nUld ~Iass lust out of
prlnl1hv~ turn u:(-' Jo
rhe IH en wet Cllms n "ll lei s
Irf' bought by fashIOn tblte II I :-;
to K Ibul fot milkllt n t ( 1 I lC
...1ume \\ h (h t h V \\ ( a I 11 1
\ tis mel f )rm II occasions
rh( Ilto;t dl vd. pmtent 111 Ih
Is I lei hind craft I'" till ~I)\\ 19
Il m I I I I 1gt h 10 IK 11 (
Hit t I J Illt II FilII lill
Id flllillil
II nn th I t
)n It
Most of the anClenl to\\ II lh
1t arc subjected to modelnlSatloll
gradually lose thell old f Inc!
Ins and characlenstlc proclw ton
methods but not Her<ll
'ThiS IS il to\\ n \\ herc.: he (lId
[lnc! the new m lrch at In n 1m
10 the delight of (he "ell r ad
lOUllsts and thuse who \\ IIll ('\-elY
to\\ 11 to presel vc Ils mdtvlC.iu Hit}'
One of the famous h lOril tfts
th(lt Hel at tS renowned fOl IS
kanaw€z a fmc ~lik- fabriC Iclt al
for \\(lInen s dresses Tt IS sll1l
\\ (vcn b\ hand. looms an I 10 va
1iOUS hl.! venly hues nnd sn lies
su h "blue purple yelle \\, c
Inc! b( ~l:' cnms( n
lhl (ol( UI mOl on lh pI 01,.
s <It; IS In AHatt'1 dt::manrl belause
t1most all hi Ides 10 Sf:"\CI tl I I"h
to spenkmg alcas m Ikl Ill.:Ir
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It I IHlPIs I I
s n \\. 1 XI'" ( I
II port
th It h I glt.: 11\:1
t hll(' Is tis
III I SCfiSl I Il-;
11\ al Sllg, It III ths unc~ltl
tv accord Ilg t the' IlPOIt
Thl; rt'pOlt nntl ed on the nC!lJd
f<ll long tC11ll youth plUlammes
y.t-thm tlu llamt\\01k uf nau"-n
Ii de\ d( pmll1t It lit ress~d that
plllltu1nlv In devdopmg COUnt
lies youth md national develou
rn~nt \\(It: Inextricably lelated
Alovl til I voulh poliCy ... ht
uld be dl l\\ Il up \\ Ithm 111 "nt
Ii.: nail nal ~(nal and (COllom I
Pi ogl amnH Th~ \\ holc.:somc pal
tlClPUtH n of young pl.'oplc 10 n 1
t lanai Ide needs \\ Idel and mc,lr
"I(no\\ ledgenlC'nt not merely as
bt:lng dcslI<lble but as the fund
Imt'lltaI bQSIS 01 thl? whole Pi (l
('I sS f nt \ t: 10pn1t:'nt
IREU I ERI
III )111 \L L sis r ~h
111..1 pi ~I lInml t Ap lJ
tI Ilkdv In 1I11prc.:ss Ihl 01 Ilt
III t III jIst If thl: '\11111 I
t\1<lt'" 1969 miss (n Is S 4'~ Illdl
ns ~l JH mill( Ils fllr th t\\
... p ICHI tit lnd ) n mtllton~ If
tht: I lIh v hIll s tn I npi
II III 11 III \ hd
Ap II 4 Il I JI~ \\ h sh Ii n
~( "l I m mill I1S g \ I g
1 lid II 1\ \ 11\ til(
It I II l -"1 I f till Ap 110 IJh gl 11
III h s rl II hi 1 Ih p 1St (1 I
h,...Ull I 'S2:i (Jon mill on~




study of their problems
\t f II \\1 I Ihl l xamp/I; f h
Ilif bll th Is III I s ... t '"
\lI~tll\:s
II dliliud I 1
lit tilt J..laSSlVl
'I v
V '"I ( J I
If \. Itl.1 e.:xlstq! III Illl P 1.-,1 11
IS pOSSible that It IS sldl 111"l. 11
under till SUrfCiC'<" 111 a fOI 11
pel mafrosl Th S Is nn(" fac.:t 1 th
It offels hopl' 01 some fOI m <I
I Ie Tht2 olhet IS the e,xtl ::\Oldl I
II V toughnlCss mel adaptab I tv
pllmltlvL r Ins of I ft:' 1 n II
So I mle ubi I g s..... beIR'vt:' I~ Il
t 111Shl b~ posslbl~ lor sUl:h <Ig
I.llsms II ~UIVIVl h\o fet Iwh ~
'h pl'HlC'1 s ~UI face wher(" lhl v
\ )uld b( plotect<:d Cigall1st J1l1fl
IV IOlet I ldl 1t1On
Astronomcls sludles [I( 111 ~al th
h IVl shO\\.n th It about <Inl third
I lhl plan~t S c.:ovtered hv I
Il~ulaJJv sha~cd dark atc:as \\h
ch IPP'C \I Qlue In c.:oJ UI I III
Il malnclCl: of MC:lls IS (e velcu by
blighter d ~LJl1ctlv I)lange c.:( I
UllU <:\Iei:!~ A \\ IV(' If dalkl.:l1 I J.!.
lhat S\\ ce. ps fl m lill f\IClllli-lll
poles to th~ t'qualur as I~gulll h
IS dmk\\olk t\\.ln a \Cill hiS
btet'n tonstl u~d bv s me Sl III sl
t hl l V II t I \ I g t I ( 1
1\1<.11 Olht Iht I" III It
lhlmlcal It Idull t( Illf \\ II I
VIp UI from th( poles and \ 1l
11 l I:-;h I I tsl l I r t I I \ S
11 II \\ mds
Ih( !'viII 1l(1'"
tis 11 I lt tll\ I \lit ul
landing t 11 Mar~ \Isll1g c.: Hull
I n 11 p lIac.:hutf:'S ilnd '" mIll h
IllqUl'" It 111111 lind n~
t.tl leek<!'- \ ull hl\
l mplovl'd
S(I('ntl~ts sup IV s ng
T ( Pi gl Imm 11 lh
J LI I L b I lIr
( Ii I I n It Ie.: nd It
Ihe ul mUl 11 m MUiS
nc.:~ Ihat lh('re \\.( uld bl
d g<:nous lift> I, PIl:,ttv
saYs NOl man H( I O\t: Itz
HI S( II l1('l S It Pas Hil nIl
Ie n,.., I Ih< {jUt st! n I~ lle I Ih
Illt:h I tlll'd \\l hilV<, [ IJ "'"
It \\. ulel Ot nlhl k I It:' 1
lvth ng els
1111 1t:1J It Hltt! Ihll II III
Ihll( \\lJll I pIth If ,Iud H It
m Ibtl ltlun~ 11 50 countl
ThiS clctOloul Ie I attenllon thiS
aSs~ltHITl (f thl II~ht to bt. ht Irel
Is I1lt)Vtml'nt whah may II
xp ctecl I l-{ nt nue l:-i thte de
mand I JI l1C It: l,;ducatlOn ~xtt'l i
md as young pl'ople beglll {( I
dlse tht'll stllllgth In n III I
111all::-
In both dl:veloped and d~vcl p
Ing countll es (he InCI easing 1fl
lI~nce of YI,mng p~opll on -('omm~
IIlty tllalls and thell natuIal Ifnp
aLienee md testlesness his h d
b( lh gOtld and 11 ITu:ls tt
I( P( I I noted
It IS c.:erlalOl)/ tl ue th II I r t I
ge of behavlOul \\ hlCh normalh
understood to be anti SOCial ran
glllg flam alcoholism to Juvf.'nd
r1elJ'liquencv and olgann'iecl Cll(lll
nallty
rheIt \\Clt' "llny ntllllnli~s









I I h lfIO nlDh \ I \I \\ dust (I lUrl ...
Ih II PllStSI I 1 l"vs t VI; I som
lit 111(1 I 1\1 IIll;1n haze InVlSI
lit t Ihc l\l thll blo(ks II
UI r H( [catul son lIv n I
t f sh \... ph 1< gl lphs
Al np It II t sk t \\ 11 bl t
II \ \ thl 11( st pi ml~lOg al CIS
II tl1l.: pnllChd scft 1ll1dlng I
1 ..;11 Imlnts In Iq~i
I k Arn~llc I s manned SpcH':
!\p II Pit gl Immt Iht M IlIn("1 s
Ii. 11\ Illh thltshnld (fsp
AI 11Iv (ntl\'" Il he
I nib I It I e'" I \ 1 k
Ut II JlCctor lS i I ... ranrl
uf Jupltel Saturn Uranus
Illd NlpllIn{ I L11 j f thl IIVl
plillets Ilrthest CIom the "iun
1 hough not Y~l flOUlly appruved
Ih~ nu\ AdmlOistratlOn s revlC \
I Pi 01 HilS n the late 1970s COt
p I(t l :xpl< I It on IS expected t
pIll( nOll tmpllaslS nn unn,en
ltd 11 ghts DI Lee Dli Br;dge
I hI..: Ple.:s dtellt s c.:hll f Sc f'ntd1c
Adv st a; sid I("('cnllv th It
hl bell('\td lh<lt I mCIl bil
IlllUI spall pHglClmml: \\a5 III
I IbJ f{ I lhl next 10 years lh
III (Ull dr min nul b\ I slOgl Ii I




On ,f lhl mUSt mpul t I 11 III
cl ngs flom !\1<lIlner -l s nlh'; r
In 1965 \\ IS th It Malss ltll1USplll..:
It \\IS nh tbout 10 mllbl'"
mUlhttrn thanhdl If
light
II Ih I d ng ~ l. nllnuj
\\CHlld ml 111 th It \\ atel I fI
pllllll ( ulll (nlv l'Xlsl I'" Il
VlPOLII Inlklll,.. (ven Ih\:
It\lf \(11 Plllll\l' 11
h SUlh [l PltsSlIlt \ Ilul
Tclc\ ISle n (; tm~t as nil both c.:1 I
It \\111 slnd blCk more lh:.ln ~OO
plctules shov, Inl"> much q-rea (I
dlla I tl <In bef I~ SCIent sts ~(
pte tht\ II J(~veal dcla Is 1 \ n
I 900 It cns~ \\h ch s lT1
than tUI IlmtS shalpe.r than Ihe
pnvlOUs bl'st and 500 tlml'S bl't11 r
them thrc ugh tl'lt SCOPf2S on If II
Tr.l' }Jess b IJtv of flllUl( '"
howevl'l Vf>ry lcal Thc Mannel
velocity n IUIVlOg the ealth '" ot
mosphell s )5 00 mph Inrl !l
trlOI t nly 1 mph In th Jl d
c UISl; m<i!1((UVI ng \\ uti l:: It
In thl! spac~( raft miss n~ '\
hv ~ noo malt. s
Is Lh re 1 fl on i\.lars? Marmc
I the m Jst ambitiOUS attempt yet
to dl5cover whether Martians art
<i b~d cia'am or a rt mote POSCJl
bdlty has just bteen launched on
liVe. month 2 J5 mdhon milt
JOUI nev to the red planet
I he must complIcated mte:tQ)1.ll
n tarv probe s fal Manner;(
the 1l1st of two u 1manned Sf;
Icecratl that Rre be ng sent WIth
In a month of l ach other to ga
ther SCientIfIc data prepar Itorl
to a soft landm on Mars m IQ73
The first Mannci IS scheduled t
make an equatorial pass OVlr
~III s fr< m about '000 milt s \
iJ,\ n Julv H t !Ir"ed b, !\olar
l G In n colli pass I V(; la''''
latel to glve as compleh c vc> t\
g€ I I IS \\ Id~ a I angl f (n t
I n", l!i pOsSlbl(
1\
A IUp gl lIP II [elm j 11
U SiS f I d SlU~S n... bv tht.: I
natlun UN St <I II Dc.:vdlpm I
C( mmlS~1l n bc.:t\\l'tell F(iJI Ualy I
and l\f )1t:1l 5 V 1I1uUS UN SPteC II
!'jut Igl'I1CIC" hi IPL't! tn pH pallnj..{
till IlPOI t
It IUOglllS I III II Yl.Jun~ Dl
ph l 11 IIll Idem Incl a mOIl.;
(l Vt= I Il Il f aL anal Ulllll~ IS
thl 1 I ur I \ s Iffluenq nue \s
.d
1 h~ dem lOci tu pattll:lpate IS
m 111 f~st al all Ilvels thl' r<:pOl
Stud UllIVtelSlly studen.f.s ale lJl
epaled to dlSIUpt umvcrsfty Ilfl
'-If thtv do not tglee "Ith deu"'l
ns ul the adman StlatlOn
y ung pcopl~ of all \\ alk~ t
I It: I t.: prcpal(~d to mall.:h to dt:
mOnstllte Ind to IIO( If n~cess II J
In support of Vle\\s \\ hlch m 1\
fl( 1 bte thosc.: of the dectorat
~he \\ hole movement has bel n
(~aractensed by a strong ",€n~l
I umty SInCc.: high school ill d
"'ll( ndary sehec / students ..md
VlIl p miry :-;lh 1 l:h Idltn h
KABUL TIMES MARCH 11 1969
Japan's military question
Bargaining begi~sJ over defence poli'cy
Japll1 IS the only country 10 the In we experrses o[ the partncrsh,lp lAmercan ulhance hiS wTdcc;prcld
world which by Its pol ticli consll 10 the p1rtlcs of the Left hbw supp~rl In the country II Ilrgc md
tullon renounces the right of 1 SO\' ever Lhc.. sp H1..lIsts tnd the commu In ny ~ is!; the Go'Xcrnn}cnt his
crcign sl lte to possess us OWn lrmed OIsls ths: Securtty Pact far from .)cnough votes In the Diet to clcCc It
forccs- I bizarre resull of Ihe Am being III cxccpllon lily good b lrg un my move to lbrogate II
erlct" Illlilitry occupition !fter llc for the purposes of nltlOnt! defence rhe nltlon ncvcrthclcs" rem lin..
end uf the P lClfie war In pr IcllCc IS I tClcsl tble ImpOSition which deeply diVided md the extrcmlsts of
Ih,... bin h 1S been pnrtlll1y circum bo~lcr.. up J lp melic c Iplt tllsm JO Ihc I efl especi ally Imong the slu
ventcd by thc creation of a so c 111 volve~ ...ubscrvlence m forclgn poll dents c In by c Imp lIgns of dcmons
eu self defence forcc which \vOlds cy to Ihe Umted Statcs obstruct... tr lllOns nots \nd polItiC \1 stnke...
III preVIt)u... mlllt lfy Ind nay lJ nom the I nellushlpS WIth the Soviet Un put strong pressures On the govern
end Ilure to such m extent th it un IOn md the Chinese People s Repub menl whIch IS contmu Illy faced With
111 recently t Ink could only be II\.: which otherWise t.:ould be h td tor I dllellim 1 between yleldmg 10 ... lH:h
mentioned as 1 special vehicle Ihe Iskmg lOd renders lap 1n un C'cUes ,nu m lkmg martyrs hy ptl
BUI thiS IIlform \1 md furtive re tcaount (If Ihe Amenc In naval lOU nlllve \(.:11011 19amst ml1lt mts these
Irm Inlent-conlrary 10 the Splrll II lIf h Ise... on J lp Illese soli Illble to l 11 liw lyS Ippeal to the potent rcsi
nOI Ihe lettcr of the constltutlon~ be or lWn ml 1 Illv m IJO W If In due llf Inti Amencan sentlmenl Ir:fl
h 10; given J Ipan only \ SOl til od whlt.:h thc US I!'! eng tged eVcn mer 111 Jap 10 from four ye If.... of
ence c Ip Ibllll} rnsTgl1lhc tnt 111 c lhough Jnp Ul S Qwn mlere... '" might \\ II' lOd seven ve Ir... of Inlht I v Ol
Illp r '''In with lOy uther st lie II h.\ be d rcclly mv(~IYecJ II p itlun
"Imlll pupulutlon md res6urce~ J he popul CI y therefore IS h The "Itl! lIon h IS. recently hec
Ind Ihere IS stili too much polllic tI l1el II Illsm BI t I) provIde J Ip m l.:llllpllC lied hy (WI; ncw f ll:( r... Ihe
Opposition for Ihe rulmg Ilber II Dc with III lOdcpcndenl defenSive cap t I lPld growth of the Irredenll'l de
mocr Hie P Irty which would like III lll\ 01 II ... own cump lr Ible to Ih II lllinu fOI fhe return of OklO I\\' I
lh Inge Ihe cnnstllutlon to be hie ul ..u... h Irmeo neulr lis I~ SWll1.t.:r I I J P 11 nd President Nixon s del.
(0 110..ter Ihe two thirds m IJOflly III I tllll Sweden 01 Yugosl \VII would J lied nlclltlon of pressmg J Ip 1 [J
Ihc Diet requared for domg so me III I or t111ltlC Ill<:rc I..C III J Iplln mike' hlgger conlnhutlOl1 Itl II~
lipan Ihm. remains In t UDlqllt.: plescnl d\:fcl1H buugel 1Ill! prc",ullI \11 <.Jcfcnt::c WIthin Ihe fr Imc\\tllk
"'ltU Ilion ... reg lrds defence 11 II e Illy I].., e~t I Ilion of su TIl; r Ihe Security Pnct
" rd ... If MIs Iyo!'!hl Ohar U le II 10 m I I c lllpllsor~ 111111 y ...crv Ce: I he: I1rl blc t1 (f Ok n IW h
IhI.: Ie IIJer" of the Llbenl De 11\1 1 h" !'! n I fu weve, wh II IS Idvl hl.:l.:ll 111 rnl llt In J Ip !lcse \ 111.:
U I... In other eountnc,\ Ihe ntecd llted hy Ill(" f Iho..e whn Irl.: (p t: 111 Id III Il!'> I.:\el .. mll.: Ihe S 11
I r n Ilion I' <.Jdenet.: I'" self eVident pu~cd I) lelleW II If Ihe "mene 11 r I llH:I~CO Pc Lle Ire lIy m 1"" ( 1
Int:! I~ 1 pr'e:nllse or n ItlOl1ll Oplnll n I1hancc led the tl<.:cllp ,til n ,f J '11 tn hv III
C , ..C4l1cn1Iy Ihe que'ilum I" nlv I hI.: J Ip lIe ..e "illl 11'\1-. \\h l: \11 e:d I' \\er.. hut Idl Ok n ,
tile uf lI1elhud-how Iu odcnd In I 1111g Ihl.: III 1'\1 III trlill 1I10 d telll 11h ... ~re II IlIV II InI;l tlr h 1'1;
lip til 111 Wever whether III defcnd n II\: 'I thelf f Ilh IIrgt.: thc 1(1)11 I nder Ihe AmeTlll11 Itlllltiry Idml
Il I I Jdend I the 4Ic,,' !1 I II n 01 I pllll\ I I n 1m cd ne II ll'\trttlOn
I"'~city \/he COy Ihe 1 I 11 hi I I he Americans have.l f r hcen
11 tlk Ibsellcc 1f jl.: f 1 \\ r lk" Ih rd an IhI.: ",rld wIlImg In relurn the shJ 1(1 ,
I.:n e n J Icel p dUlIl n \'t ulll he \cIt l lip III hee IlISe It IS their I nly b Ise
01 pletely dcfencele ..., Ind uependl; II I the F Ir Ea~t fully under lhell
fnr lor II'" freeoum n Ihe eXCrU'e \ n ltllllrol mureover It I' I 'II
lll.: tern tlon II hrt therlv I( \C I n for nuclear weapons whll:h
I he J p Inl.: e pcupl It I h I loe the term,\ of the Secunly PI'
elfell I lht 1lC.' hl.:! \u:n Ihe US I' nul permllled c) III 11n
nClItr Itl\ n III 11ll1.:1 n Ilrlnl"\:' II Ihlt I
d 11 1 I I f hl I r 1 predudl
II.: III l.:l S l IhqJ g I) 1 1 n~ Ihe
f I III I 19l: I II
n gl.:nll I t.:lt.:lll 1 hl £I'-ell 11 11 I 'Ill
r lin \.. "h II ph l 1 I In rta Iht.: re I nip






















IIld gll In e lrher no mls!i1lc, \(luld
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colleges is a problem Uiat ('an only be soh ed thr
l u~h contmued I:'rowth of private industries lIld
jomt enterpTises m appropriate fields
fhc results obtamed flom the Af~han 'Wo
I.llen Industries lOll the certain success of the druJr
111 tnufacturml:' III int should fncnura~c other 1)(11
I ntlal local IOd forel~n tnHstors to IIl1dertak(' 0;;1
1I111lr IJr0Jcrls In an attempt. to bolStcrlllJ:' the
natIOns cCnnotn} Is w{"11 l'i maktnR' ICJ:ltlnt ttt
l,rnOt AHhouI'h thl druJ;: manufacturinl;:. II)ant
will Import raw 111 ,termls and Ilro('("ss them hrrt'
It IS hoped lhat 111 lime It "' IJI he po~sJhJc to Ill'
ke U ... l of the rich mt"du:ltlal Ilt'Th re~our('t'... for
\\ h Il h A fJ:hamst lit l!oi f !lUOUS
~omc "C trs h:.lc.:!( thcTl~ w Is a ('om pan} 111
1\ Ihul wluch ('ollcl it d and exported lI1t:dlCIIUI
herbs It Is nol known ex ICU) what happenpd to
thl" factory The new plant could opcn a research
hranch With the speCific purpos(' of rnakinJ: use of
I ur 111f'(tJcltlal he. rhs In the l11 .. nura('tunn~ ul dr
One last ohscn ltlf 11 tit It might hr madt In
CHlU1C( tlOn With tht nt ~ pi lOt concerns quallh
(untrol llus I... 111 tssenllal pTlrcQulslte or lI1\
firm mtendm~ to malnl.alll Its prcstJ~(' and hold the
III trket r\ 0('" b cst lbllslH d 1)1 ant has to be pxtr \
(Ireful In cuntrol1Jn~ the qu lht~ of Its product'i
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The est Ibllshmt lit of the druJ: manuf<!<.:
turlJl~ plant will be the second major Afgh 10
\\ est r.erman JOInt l)rJ\ ate enterpTJse Jud~lIIJ;:
h} tbe results obtaUied from the Afghan lVoollen
Indu~trle~ In WhICh pnvate Af~han ~nd \\ r .. t
German capital h Is been Invested one e. In loult
forward to a tlillc when most of our local J1l (,(I,
for \ ariotl'O kmds nf mediCines Will ht supplied h\
thiS plant
At present thiS cUWltry Imports even SUI111
IIf th(' elementary and simple dru~s Althou~h thl
'Iedlcal Depot under U,e Mlrustr\ of J:Jublic lit I
Ith h \S been compoundll\~ certain dru~s these sanu
druJ:s hale' also been allowed to he Importul Per
It Ip!oi .t couJd be arJ:"ued that thr depot lan not m I
l1ufartwe these pills and tablets In suffiCient quan
(11\ and that IS why theY had also to br IInporh'd
Jlnwr\rl thiS ar~ull1rnt "on t hold "atu
lice lhe nc" plant I{oes mto llflcrallUU In IInl
\\Ith thl' ~o\t.'rnml'nt~ l)ulJn of J)rolectlll~ 11t"\\
'0(:.1) Ifldu~trJes the i\1JOIstq ut Public Ileal II
",hauld I t) down hea\) restnctlOns on tlH IIJ1J)lll
I r drll~s Ulat can be.' m Ihulacturt d In till' plllil
111 suffiCient quantities
Om of the IInmedlatc ad\ anla,l:l's 01 Lltt 111'\\
pltllt 111 addition to savln~ hadh nrtded f()rel~n
Hhall~r Will hr to ensurr t mplo\ mrllt fur thl
~rldu:.ltes of th t lolle~r of Pharmat:uIH~' Find














W \SHING rON ~I ",11 I (Reu
1l:r) -I hl: Unlled SI III.:~ hi!'; pll/O
~J!'>co to Laos for In IlllUrsllln by
U S Illlrllles IOta L tuilin tern tory
dumlg In eng 19c11:\:nt In the Vlel
n IIll W Ir the US Sille Dep lrtmcnl
s lie.! }e~terday
1 he Jlpolog\ tlll.l the pcnetrauon
Illl(l L Illilin lermoq oe.:lurreU wltb
III Iht: P 1st 1\\0 \\ceks
I hl.:Y \\lre <hsdo~<:d thc d Iy \hcr
US Dden .... e.: Sc.:cn:llry MelVin L \lTd
le.:knuwlc.:dglc.J In S I gon that Ame
TIl,; III un Is h Id e.;onJucted opera lions
1l.:W\S Ihl.: La III tn border when they
\\I.:;r-.: nCleS~arV to prote<':1 (heir safety
laird ho\\ever said he did not
bdle'l tbal the penetr Itlons mto
I I I... C~\fl"tllute<.l In e ...C Ii Ilion of
rhl.: \ leln 1m \\ Ir
.
marine
(H!\RIKAR March 12 (Bakhttr)
I he.:rl.: W IS ln IV tlanche In tlu:
S t1ln~ II 3 00 111 the afternoon on
\1e ndl) A 150 mctrc long 52 met
re' Wldc InO I I melrc thick pile of
"'IHm TO Ired down the Salang pass
hl.:!\~ccn H 1ft Noor md Ghawara
S Ill; Inc.! doscl! the ro Id to tramc
I "'11 hours until the road was cJea
I.: t by Ihe OIl! munlenlOCC deptrt
Illent
lOS ANt II lOS March 12 (Re
1\ Cllnll II p"ydlO!OgISt des
r hl:d VC'ile dly how Sirhan B Sir
h III looked \l 1 hlank sheet of pi
pl r c.lurlng I tesl I ~st November md
... lid I 11.:!11l:'enled Isr lei Defence
Ml1l1... ler t\h ...he Day III with
h Ilcl lr .... hmg through hiS bram
Strh In tl<.:lISed of killing Sen tlor
Robl.:rt Kennedy told the psyeholo
~I ... I 1)1 M Irlm Slhorr th it he
ISlrh In) w is {iring the bullet
Whe.:n Dl Se.;horr Isked Sirh 10
If he w IS In the se.:ene wllh Gener II
I) Iy In Sirhan replied I 1m thc
"'ll:lle I 1m Ihe one killing him
SII h In sud General Dayan had a
VldOrlOUS smirk on hIS face and W IS
looking down at the Arab people
In I world aSSOCiation test Dr
Schorr saId he gave Sirhan the word
h Itc nnd Sirhan replied Jew
When Dr Schorr said Jew later
In the interview Sirhan replted
NaZI
Dr Schorr said Sirhan told him
Ihere IS no difference between the
N IllS and the Jews In Israel
I hi v pellnL (Jut lh It lt h \l
Iy Jl1Olnc.:nl \\ hen US mil nu
\\ i. I C g Ing Illtl I lOS Plm l 51
h III lll~ !Jubllliv HUH \ILL 1 tn t
N ltil V tlllnlt~~ tl p Ind
\ J t ( I g \\ 1 st I 1 I In
( mill III 11 Ih 1I d I.. I II II





<jUl :-;ll<lll Is Iii 1 I III
I~JJ" H III Vlll
Itt Il k II ::;)qutll
PJpU!ltIOIl tLlIIl~
tl:...o b~ pI C:-ll ltlll M
....lll s )f .1-;1 \ !lU:...
h Vt. t) bl tic.: 1 III
3rd
h .... JUllc" unlll the aIr lIr \\ IS (.;Ie lied
up
f-k t llJ t press e.:onferemc yc ... ld
II\' the.: delivery had arnved III Ikr
1111 bl.:l use.: 01 t shlppmg err lr In ...
Il\g from the recent Unlled "iIIIe.:s
ehllk !'.Inke
E l'it Berlm ne\Ysp iper slid
II! III H11lhrmec.l recent SOVle(
I ... 1 (Il.:11ll In ch Irges
IkrlJrl ,.,. 1... lIlvolved III
Illl:! V. Ir III \Ien \Is IJ1 vlolllll.ln
III PO'itJam agreemeots
Laird's report may cause
change in Viet war policy
SA J( {N \1 III h 1 ~ dcndcd on by U S contm~tndel
\\ tll 'I I III N xcn III ch d In Vu.:tnam Ge.:nll:.Jl Clt'
t k, t I ~ II it \\ II m I~ht H\. Abl lms
(Inn th 11llll1lY And lplmlll )b~([vlshclC
I j) ! I ,.,( atlons It Islung "h thL:1 Lu r I 'i fieIII 111'- h \ nllflu I I llSI\ qu~nt l{ f( II nlt.:s 1) the US C'"lm
\ ~ I)l tnll ~ dUly to t Ikt: the.: n~ces:s<JJ y
r II \ VI"ill of slllJs to (nSUll tllll! tr I ps sH
[11 Il I Sill ... nllent( St,; lilY Ullty \"':'!s n It I hUlt hit IIlt.:U1S
\It h 1 I r 11(1 ttl \ 1~1I I il 11 cl If Jls Into nllghblultnri tllr tory
Ih 1\ Pllt 1 Illd \\ III Ul m Ikmg m IY ellltlllUl
l( 11I1ll Pll~l\lt.nl NIX I will lJ 1
\1 dlth~dlllnl't.:L"1 t(J~ll
(It h ~ dUISI( II
I 11 d \\ 11
I rl1 \\Ith
I I s til t
lH d 11\ h
I hI.' III I
qJpl1 pI I
(lIg I kl t
\ Iltn tn1l:-,l
mrl CltllS
II Is nl t IllCl2SStlll1v Ct I\. tln th
1l thl:') rl pl) ,\ III be I~ lulhk:'!-i
I:... Ihl S ligon gov('1 nml n J:: II
llculallv Vlt.:t:: PI ~sldccnt N \1\ n
(ou Kv \\ uuld Wish
Whu IS III tht: t tlk h t ... )f
l:vcntll il bombing of NO! 0 V (l
!lam L l11d hinted befl It hI:' It
P II ture that tht.:: teply r I_ht be
jUst a:s mmh dlplomatlt 1-;, nlllJ
taty
fhe SUI !lei nucstltJl
the :::;tCDS tn tlke
latest \ II l Cung
Ive
To Dt le( l the S"fl ,)
llOOps tht US mdllaly l !1)1 1 lIld
seems pI P lied to l11 \ {II Pl
I atlans bc.:yond tht Sl Ii h \ Illl I
mesc [\oI1I1C1S <Is sh \11 1;\ the
I lid 011 LaotIan tc.:llltO J tt t z~
NOlth V,l tllclmC:Sl II m... I 1.1 n u
nltlOn:s stucks
Land gal" e hIs UI I :.on 11
thIS Op\ I It I 11 \\ h l h 11
,
Allies protest last week's
closure of road to W. Berlin
BONN M trell I' tAFP)-lhe
Unlled SI He.... I I Illll: Inc.! lint lin
ye.: ... terd Iy senL prolcst nUle~ to Sll\
Il.:! Al11b I:'\S IJor n E 1st Uerlm I>lllll
Abr I"'SlnlOV Ibuut 11 ...1 \\cck s TO Ie.!
blul.:b un the Ucrlm Hc.:Illl,tedl hi.",
hw Iy e.!unng the Wes' (jl:rlll III pll:
sidentt \1 electIons 111 We'>l Berltn
I he Bonn emb \SSICS III the Ihll.::l:
WI.: ... tt:rrl e.: 1I1l Inc ... slid lhc noln
\\1.:11.: lknt l II In tonkllt bUI lbt.!
nol II1l11l lied \\ h I the notes \ lid
In Balm II \" .... rCpl\r1l:t.:l Ih II I
West Bel 1111 trw.:k whosc carg I III
lludnl Irunt:hcnns hle.! oel:n tUlnl: I
hIck 11 Ihe.: HlIslhherg e.:hclkpililli
of Ihe H lr Blrl n hll!h\\ Iy
l\1 (11.::11)1 III /.!.u lflh s IIJ the tIll
II hepn ... \\I.::rc \\1.: lpons tOo tr In,
pllllllll! \\1.: Ipons through WC"il ( 1.:1
mill' '" f Hblddcn
I hI.: dr \d h u lu Ie \c.: Ihl: Irull
dle 11 I thl; PllJ D pust un Ill:
WC\I <"'ll man SI<.le bufore bl:lllg I
lu\\ul 111 uUlllnUe on 10 Berllll
An Ilhl.:l Illllk \\ 11'> IIMJ IUllkU
bid \l ... krc.llY It Hlr\lhbl.:r~ bl.:
l IU"'l II '\ ... In llkc.J \\ lib lIl!'>l.:!'> \Ilo
\\lng lJl.::rllllny wllh lIs 1~J7 IlOllt
las Ind In which terntOrles hl.::~und
Ihc OJd Nel ...~e line; werl: m Irked I'
unc.ler Pullsh \dmmlstrallun
~II.: 111\\ hIll.: olllll t mvotlg IllOll
\\ S t.: llltll1 ng mlo the III tiel [
the llcllvcly by In AlllenCln 111111 \ I
Wolfr 1m ( IrblJe for anti I tllk shl:ll ...
to Ihe \\ 1.:\1 Berlin C IT It H Iflll1l.:! dl
firm
Ihe.:ll '~IS I que:stron of "hclhl.:f
the.; ... Il IlllnngcJ Ipphec.! Ue.:lllpt
Illlll II" torblddmg the prOlJuctlO1I
of ml!lIlry cqulpmen! In Berlin
C If II H Irt'mclill lhlcl Fflll "i.... h,
trl.:nberg announced he had gl\cn up
kl:n up lkllllmlrllHln In high 11IIJlkn Itlllhl.:r tJ I\\fl Ihl.: I II \r 11\
"llHllll !!.lrI... l:ngllle-.:l ... 1\ lind Illd de.:III"'l:d Ihl
I hl I "ill ~1I1, IIpr llted lice... hi IIHnl I hl\ \\ I Ihl Ill'l Illlll Iii II
Illlkl I Hill: I k... ne.! ... h IlL! "I l II I P II.: I III I ... h d
g ,... I pn 1\.: ...1 !!. m'il Ihl dClIl IL 1 Illl.: I Ihl , I I I
II II )1.: [eHI y h U"'l' Il.:p IleL!1\ t\ll \,,1 k llll.: l
hI.:! ngrnl! I I'" l"'IXll 11'1. ICU 1 \1 1\1 \\ III t III 1
C llll:d 11 \\ nil lhl.:: Il:L1.: 11 I h Illhllj.; ... IIU t 11 II 11.: 1111.. '" II
Inl.l1.knhlnhlu ... dun uJd Ilil I lllih
A 1-' \l.: II Id Ar 10 hi \ \\ t... Ie.: "II
Porll.:dh hl\l.:lIl11..l\\ Ihilldgrenldl: It Slid lhll 1.... lell till p fell1fpr
It R IIII III h ,111.::1.:1 Ih III Irnlne ll.:lllCllls II It! hCl.:n "'u\1 I
N l. .... u til C'" \\I.:rl: l IIl~ed pl.:nrn!'>1I11 Inc.J "Irl.:' ...ul Ihl.: Ill\. 1.:1)
1\ p\lhu ",plkl.:"llllll "'lld Ihl! lIU ...e.:d III 'l:\l.:lll \\I.: ... tl.rn ... qllll ...
""lUll I 100 Allb" h IJ been llle.: ... tl.:d h\ IhI.: 1111ll!!. IlllH!lnh hl.:l\le.:l.:ll t...
In C 1...1 .ll:1 II ... dun III IhI.: 11\1 Inv I Id Ind Ihe.: LJlllkd Ar Ih l{\.:pllhll ...
d vs (n sllspKhm If nlenthl.: slnp ~ I 11 11l: SL l.:I ( In II J III
[hI.: P lestlllc Ilbl.:r II n Fl III ( llllllll.:lll It 1:-; " d Illl I L:\-pll n
ExplOSive,; hlH.I grel1l1ks Ill! Ih lilly \'1\ lelty / ln~[hllg BIll
1.:1 n Itl.:nl! Welc J St;l Vc.:lce.! lhll 11g. [hI.: \ Ill: 01 IhI.: 1\1 Ill" s 1 nde I
plllll.:e SC Irches I lhplollllllC noIe by statll1g that the
Nc II (.. 17.1 }l:\tCllll~ III Ihe \II hlg IPIIl powers ~llllUld "'pl.l:d lip
IIf!c llf llelth I chi I the.: mh IblllrJts Ihl.:l1 1.1llhUlllllOn, Oil Ihl.: I\1hltlk
Ihl!'> morn n~ "hlr:\'1cl! III 1 , lei llr I 1\1 hnllt"'il.: \If IIll: rlpld 111.:1-':11111
Ind warned Ihe p l'i"l:nccr 1)1 I IllIlll.: tlons If Ihl.:: sllllll!on In Ihl.: n,;l.:l n
ULTI
PrIlHl? [\JlIllsLer Etemadl III ,klO~ hlS culo",')' H Belt 111 s fnncr 11
Pholn I:h ,",ur m"" IB Ikhlill
>
Guns blaZE' acrossi Suez for
chaos
1[1 AVI\ Mlrdl 12. IAFPI-
(,un" blllejJ lun,!'> Ihl: Sucz ( III II
YI.: ... Illd 'y 1\ l"lldl llHI I gvpllill
II Ill.:'" Illighl n 1I1r1!1.:r ... dud 1.:\1.:1'
I I ... fler I; ... th l III I 11l!l.:d n
IhI.: rc I 1\1.: llll.: \\I.:d.:e.:nd
I,r I.:h g mnl.: ... hI Illlec I g\PI 11
...hlp'" In 11ll' P Irl nl Suel One slup
"I... '\Ink Ihl.: plhel ....c.:t nn Ilrl.: Int.!
the IhlrJ lllllllgc.:c.l I nlllltiry sp(lk
e'n1I11 ","d Ihrle FgyptlLn 11111\ ...
\lUI.: II... hll 11 t c.Jnlrll}l.:d
J 111111,.' \\hldl ,llrlq! II 1'-'''
(,M I III Ihe Pilil Il\\hk Irl:1 1I1t.1
gr nlullh "piC IU III Ihl \\holc length
of Ihl.: l In II e.: 1n1( 1 I shIp Iflcl
IhlrlJ 111 for Cl'; "d 11.: 1)\ Un
led N Illll'i IlbSenel'"
II hrokc oul Igi 1 IW hOUI!'> lilel
fill l fc\\ mmule.:... Inti then pcleled
\llli HUI Jtlnn~ Ihl \hOrl e.:x\.:h IIlSI.:
onl.: hr Illl 'lIIUICI \\ 1'\ ... llI..:hlh \"'1)
unLlcd
(\\0 1... laeil IllIJOIS 111\1 olle uther
sold,cl "ere killed l.hllllH!. I Ilcru.:
b Iltle \\ nh AI F Itlh gUl.:l nil IS SllU
Ihe lsi of N lblus on the West U ink..
uf the JorJ 1I1 I mJlll In spokeslll In \
s uc.J
Seven gUClllIllS \'CIC killed In the
IIghl nd I tju Inl Iy III \\l; IpUlh
\\erc I,; lptuIl.:d
In OLI,;Upletl h'lc.J In hr tell luthllr
Itles t.: Impcd del\\'n t ulrfc\\ III the
Ar 1m m trkct Ire I llf N Ihlu... Ifler
lilli Israeli demon ... lr Ill\ll"l'" \\lullg
'\110 "ludell'"
At Birch 1)(: II I{ IIII lllill til Ilhl,;(
\\e'it Jord In IOwn SdlOl)1 11IIP
wcnt on !\tllke Iftl;1 pnhl.:e h to bru
grips the country
the country posed by a \ h)1 '" sc On the III "nland provmce (II
qle departure of the cxpatlltltl' RIO MUni only a f('w hunched F.11
population foHm\ ,"go the 3I1 I lopeans out of thl' onglnal 1 <"Jon
SpaI1lsh disorders of thC' p 1St 1(11 an stili Ie (I Some of the:: SpanIsh
tnlght and was no\Io tlymg to tllelen> lokI the joulnahsis It It
pelsuadc the lemallldtl to silY tlltY \\ould tlY to stick It out
In the West Afllcln sl \It fhe lest 01 thcc 2500 slill In Gu
1ht: latest unvals hlll1g thl IIlll al(; on IhE Island plovlllce
numbt::1 of Spm nch; to lelJ~ 01 Felnando Poo WhC'll the Sit
GUlllea Lo OV~I 3500 At the lIml.' U Ilion aPPt: Icd tt be sllgntly
of tndependence last October the more relaxed
l xpalflate POpul1tiOn \\ as about Sevelal of the Journ~lllsls had
7000 sllong but It \\as cstm""l tecelved confirmation of thp. de
~d to have dI( PPl2d to 6000 It ath of GUlm Is Urllled NatlOn~
th l ()utbtE.'uk or the ple:Slnt 11 .... llpn:-.t.:nlatl\1 Salulnll1U lbcnqo
I" \{IIUIllIt I /I {WI.; -II
•economiC
Opposition leaders fail to
agree on future of Pakistan
RAWAI !'INDI Mlrt.:h J' (AFP1~."Plklstan ind called for fcde-rll hI
0rp )~llllm p HI\ Ie Idl.:r... \nlerd IV ~d I.:!'; to be set up to the E l'it !';o III II
I ull.:d to 11,:lce I\n I l('I111110n polil. y J~ I'tern P Iklst lOIS had a gre IILI ... 1\
I U" Ihl IUlure 01 Illl Jl Ilion II ",sclll '''-~In Ilfurs 11 (he federal Je"c1
hl\ Illd the c.Jlvlslon tlf WI.:Skfl1 P I PreSIdent of till: Mnsfl:llI II.: ICIll
klSllTl min sevenl regltm" 1 p (IHlnlll Ntl HI t\h III I II l) lit III
vlllles \\l;k Illld Ihl.:'iC Ide \S \\ Ih II.: l \l:
A llU 11bl.:r 01 dltlele!ll \- l:\ \lie.; l hl.:l I I~e \11 Ihe delllographll \lll L
pUI flrwlrd "hen the Icldll lIlI II\' II the EI ..tern legIon 1 P kl ...
g I'crnmcnt oiliclais bere lor tlk ... l 'Ill
umc.J I.:clJlseculive day or ftlunc.J LI HI.: suggested a parliament Ir\ rl.:
hit. I Ill!'> on Ihe future llf P Ikl"lllI ~Ion hased on two legl .. I:I1I\t. dllnl
'he.:\1.: \\l;rc.~ l tllee.! f~ II m ll!. hers
PI.:'" dClll "yuh Kh III s IlnlHlJlll P n kill \\ Ih 1-..11 III \ lkkg II Illl
1lle.:l1t Ih II ht.:'" wuuld nol !'>lllld I~ 1111 l.onhlll.:d Ib1. II III I\l.ung 4ue.: ... lhlll!'>
101 the.: pre.:sIJen1.Y \\ llh lui ...11I1Il!,: In\ ltHlt.:tcll: \11.:\\
Ihe pnnllplc uf dlret:t 11Ill\lJ'" P lilt II I III Illg11l Illhhl~ Ihll It
~lIllf t~1: \\ I" supporkJ by III "'pl: I \\111 dl\lIlgl II'" pit ... } heh Ie hI.: In!;
kCIS II \'l.:Stcrd Iy s melding t\ \\'1;11 Ihl l l \\'i 1 lllh pp\h I 1 I If I}
l\ lit II I I federll pHil Imelll \\ III MI.: I 1\\11 II I rl.:l~11 Mm Il \r
It.!; 111 Illono ny Bill npp \II I h dill ... I g 11 dln I.::d ltnh Ilk
II.: Idl:T\ ,I I Isle.:rn Plkl ... llll \Ig I I I'" ~ II h h, Ihl I 1ml HI D IIh Idl
I} 1.. ,111.:(1 Itu rcprl;"t:nllthlll II) Ihl ,..:1 Iph III It Ihul.: \\ I'" III C:\dlllll!t. \It
111tlUlIti I...!'>embl~ on I dC:lhll\ I Idlu ... hd\\\,\,tl S \11..1 Prenllel \11.:
p\)pulallun hasls \.l K l\\l;11l Pilideill \\uh I PI
flu duel 0ppO\l11 III Ie Idel tn Iht ~ ... 1 III Ind till. Ind III P,Clllll I II
llllllHlll lssemoly underhned 11t\ Bill IJuT SIl t ... tll
nonOllllt.: dlspanty whle.;h cXI!'>lcd III Hl ... lId 11ll: ... l1!:1,:nlllllh \\ I -.:n
flVOltl of lhe Western region t)f 1111:1\ bl ...ell."" lIlJ \\h!llly fll ...l
els lnd Willers Ind liter Iry figures
hl AlghaOlsl tn today Irc IllS slud
cnls the Prime Mmlster Idded
Octt tb 111 addition to bemg I
gUide III rchglOn and Ihcology lived
III hiS life In pursu the.;e or true
p Ilh He W IS I I'll 10 of God lnd
It IS dillicull 10 hnd I lepllcement
101 Ihls type of I min tht Prune
M 1Ilisier tdded
I he Pnme Mmlsle, oflered hiS
profound sylllp Ilhy 10 hI" e.;olle Igues
lllelllhe.:r... nf Beillb ... r 1I111ly studenl'i
Ind (h",uples ...en 1I11'" llld the lite
rlry llfcles 111 Ihe Ull/nlry IIlc.l then
pr Iyee.! for Ih( ,,\1111 \II lhe poel Ilu
re lie
Sen Itor Moh IInl1lld H ",him WI
...okht the IIr... 1 \Ile plesillenl nf Ihe
"icn Itc Ihcn re.: Id oul B IIllb, blo
gr Iph~ 111l! Sen Itl I Ahdul HI<ll
f) I\VI ... poke.: 011 Be lib sliter Iry Ind
l:du<.: lllun II "I IllIl.: \llll hIS long
vc Irs nl ...cr\lu 0 Ihe l IIl!'>e ( f clllJ
L Ilion
I) 1\\01 ... lId 111 II BClllh IlveJ I IlHi
r II Itrl.: whtlh \\ I'" Ihe he"l liVing
ex Impte II 11 'il (knl' Inl! lOlln
lryllll'n
I he MlIlI"tu of Inlorlllillon IIHI
(ultule Df M)h IIllIlll<1 Alll' lId
Ihll Bl.:lIlh dlllltlg h", lOP vClr llf
"'t. \ l( ... 11\ \\1.:(.1 P llenlC Imt pl.:l!'>cVe
IKt: nl! lkv II 11 II 11 ... \\llk
BI.: Ilh w, ... I sull lnd I ught pc.:
pll lill! ugh love.: lnll kmd 11;..... lhe
pnnuplc'i or mOl lilly IlJ'IIl.l: 'Ild
Ihe 10\1.: III (jod he s lld
NI" lh 11 Bl.:lllh I" lie u.J he Ie I
\ l'" bdlll1tl I bIg Inrell Whllh lhc
...1 ifill I r e.:"ents \\ 111 Il1.H be Ible Itl
I.: \Itllgu .... h II he ... I c.I He W IS I
II.: Ilher willi IllIghl m mv gener I
Iluns Ine.! despite old 1ge lOd phy
"Ilil we Ikness he weill to Ihe lolleee
I I Ie Il h Dr An IS s lUI
I he fn:c p I~~ed hy from th, ... de
"I;rl wtlh hundreds or l('ty!'>
No Illorn I.: Imc III WhKh we st Ir
led wllh I \mlle 4uollng I r ImOliS
Ulplcl DI An I" S lid III rcferenle
10 Bellib ~ p Isslllg
Moh lmlllle.! A ..cr M Iycl thc Id
\lSOI In the Elluc tllOn Mmlstry rc td
oul 1 mcss 1ge on beh Ilf of hiS mm
Islrv IIlU Ghullm HIs 111 MOJ ldlUI
de In of Ihe l:ollcge of le1ters rc ld
out (~n bell \If of K lbul Ul1Iverslty
Mnh 100m ld R Ihlln Elh \m I e.:on
tempol Iry poeI II1d one 01 the 1:.l1c
BCllib s studenls re Id nul hIS elegy
'n Ihe de Ith of U~tad Bellab
r hI.: nllnlsler 01 Jushce professor
Moh Imllliu Asgh Ir on beh i1f or
the bere l\ed f\Olllv \nd on beh df
of hi, \!lIc.1ents th Inked HIS M IJesty
1 Ir Ihl: kmdness In I lie.: RCHab and
the I'nme Mllllsler lhlcr JustIce for
Iitentllllg Ihe.: hlllCf II e.:ercmonres
Equatorial Guinea
Social,
MADRID March 12 (AFP)-
Ne\\ ly Independent EquatOl lal
GUlJlea has entelcd a perIod of
SOCial and ~conom1C (haas aCCo'"
dmg to reporb le~tchlOg here r...
esday
Seven Journalists \\ ho flew ba k
to Spall1 from dat l Rw MUlll With
265 lcfugees Sp 1l11ards last nl
ght d~scllbed 5el;ncs of publt<
blutallty huml1atlon of European
expatllates a bteakdown m pub
Ill' services and a food shortagt")
They said howcver that Presl
lit nt FranCISco MaCIas appeared







oION.l,llW.I 1~ l: ~"I\'" ~ ~cc ~ fit;:: t\
PAR IS M trI..:h I::! (Rcuter)-
vener ,I lk v HIlle yesleruIY pled~
cd to e.!efend the rrlll' Iinnh IIlU
denounced the I.: tlrrelll w IVC I\f lib
uur 'glt IlIOn l'i I Ihn: II 10 FI lIll:e:s
l:urrenl,;y e\.:onomy Inu republic
1he FI ene.:h presldenl speaklOg un
Icle\ ISIOIl III thc lloslllg hours 01 \
'4 hour n Ilion II stnke m H.lC I str
ong pic 1 for e.;onllucnl:e 011 hi" Ie
form plms for II llll.:e
He branded hiS l~ppLlnent" \S peo
pic who cllher W IIlled no lh ,nge It
,II or whu were IrylOg tu PIOfl1
from every dlseonlent for the henehl
l~f their plot to 10l k uur pe Iple III
the lot llit lTIlIl pn'\llll one J Iy
The 78 ye lr old Frene.:h Ie uJer rl.:
lilled the rill.... III Iisl M Iy Ind
June Inu Ihl: mond Iry U ISiS llr list
November
Ill: sLid n \V Ih II the sItu Ilion hilI
l1npnlVed me ~ec" I 1H:W ollenslve
1 undled led by the S Illle ISS III Ill ...
\UPpIH led by lhe ... 11lle.: \I,;Ull1lpllln
lI"lOg Ihc tme Illl.:: tll!>. 1Il\1 Igllli Ih
Il Ill: nmg III bllllg Ibuut Ihe ll\1I1
p'e III Ihe.: e.;UI fell\.:\ Ihe l: .... llllllllly
Illd Ihe rl.::publll:
I) I I neell to ... I) Ih II Ihl.:"'l.: ,~1I1
he flfllll) Jdelltkd lh II I IIll ur
Illll thl.:: uHllll1 Y WIll help u... lild
tit II lI'l the enJ lhl.::lr \)PP0l1l.:11h Will
be Ihe loser'i he le.!c.Icd
( l.:11el II lk C, I ille wlh !'>p k.e
It:w houls liter MImI.: '00 lJ(ll1 II de
Unlonl!'>'" st IgeJ p' tl.:"l M II 11
III Pin... e.!evolul IbllUI h ill hi'"
",pl.:Clh 10 the Iciercntltllll on ...e.:nltl.:
tlld rcgHHl II ldnrm Jill.: I I be.: Ildc.l
next month
I he vtHe woulJ bl onl.: hl.:t\~I.:l:lI
progress Ind lh lOS he lh.:d Ired
Hc also rq)e Ited hi, .... III ftll p II
th..IP Ilion - I 'll:lIely expl\:~"e..,J l'l
ulhst progr 11lIIlle I gl\e I rl:ne.;!lllll.:l1
I gre Iter S \~ III Ihe.: I II III ng elf Ilk lr
!lairs II III levels
1he presldenl s IJd III II Ihl; q~
11 tI reform g. 11\11ll~ gn: Itl.:l P \~I.:
til 1\11.: II governmenl hudle... \l\ 1I1t.1
l:1\l: cVe.:lY llltll 11I"e plrlillpllllli
In hiS uwn dc!'>ltny
1 he senale would be rcnl1\ ill;d III
heCtHlle I framework 111 Whld1 "en I
10" c1e.:ded by lo\.: II lounul!'> 11Id
(ilhel' IppUlnlec.l hy v II HlllS br Illches
of n tll\Hl l! lire would \\( rl I Igl.:
Iher
MAZARE SHARIF Mar<h 12
(B Ikht Ir) - Thc M IJ1I~t( r of M mes
IOd Industnes Eng Moih ImOl Id Hu
!'is lin MIs \ Inspected progre.'\" un
the B llkl} textlle pilOt petrolcum
prospel.:llng IOd the wurkshups lor
[he Work Corps here yc."itcrd ty
1 he B IIkh Textile Plant IS cxpcc
led ll) be l:ompletcd shortly liter the
III Ichlllcry IS II1st llled
KABUL M Irch 12 lBakht Ir)-
I he body or the 11te sen Ilor tnc.l
pucr I,urc He Abdul H Iq !lelr Ih
W IS Iud to rest 10 the Shoh Id 1I S I
lehccn cemetary yesterd ty Ifternoon
Prayers for the I He Belt Ib were slid
III the Pule KhlShtl congreg \lion II
mosque
Pnme MlOlster Nonr Ahm Id Etc
midi Ihe preSident 01 Ihe house 01
represent Ilives Dr Abdul Z 1I1CI
Chief Justice Dr Abdul H lklln 211
yee Ihe presldenl IIf the sen tic
Abdul H Idl OIWI lhe nlllllstel t,f
lourl All Moh IIlHH Ie.! the lleplllY
prune Illlllistcr" mcmhcr ... uf Ihc I,; I
hlOcl Justices nr Ihc Supreme (nUll
memher, of p II II 100cni I1I1,:h r Inkll1g
UV11 tnd mlilt Iry nlhllll... reclor \11
Ihe K Iblll UllIvCr'\ll}' profc"sor" lIle.!
Ie Ichers In Ihe 11Il1Ver"lIV u1d
luge number 01 pl;oplc 111l:lldld Ihl:
pr Iyel S Incl the fUllcr \I
Pnmc Mml"ler Elcllllti dlel Ihe
lwdy (If lile lite Bellih \\II ... I lid 10
le"l In I (,lIlogy 'lld Ihll \I.: ....c I'"
In Ic.!cqullc when II I... Invlteel 10
dl.:"lnhl thc poel I Jre 11.: A few
III Hnenl... 1~t1 Wl I I d In re" I III III
who w I" In 1I111h., lIv Hl hter IllllC
I f IIllOIl'\ roe1 'inll Ind (Il~d lovll1g
... Ilil the Prune.: Mtnl"lel 'lit!
Elem'llr 'I I til I Be f h \\ ...
I Idl n thl.: 11l:ld If I Il:l I l \l1Ill1
enlightened III II ... lI11h I 'ieekcr"
f knowledgc 11d lnvl r" 1 f 1l1l III





BAMIAN March I~ (Blkhtarl-
1 he ro Id betwecn the centre or
Bamlan and K Ihll1lrd dlstnd~ which
" IS dosed bv rel,;cnl ava.! \ndlC\ "I'
l~rx:ncd to lnlhl }c\terc.ll\









Ultful baSIS for Chancellor Kurt
Georg Ktcsmger s forthcoming vlslI
10 Pans next Thursday
Foreign Office sources said thnt In
the course of the meetings It. w~~
pOSSIble to lay the groundwork of
much of the Pan" agenda which
will r mge from overall dl!l\;us<:ltons
on European polley to Franto W
German relations
Informanls said the meetings lIso
covered the Soames afI..urs BTl
t tin s bid to enler the COr.1[t'1on Mar
k.el as well as the Western Europe tn
UOion
The lalks mformed sOlJrees said
dso cryslillscd Ihe oecesslly of an
even closer coopcratlon md eomm
unit; Ilion between the respective ca
pltals
Before returnmg to Pans French
Foreign M mister Michel Debre salu
Ibout Fr lnco W Germ m rclliions
IS 10 the p 1St there IS a big qucs
tlon m Irk to wh 1t IS It 11lrlbutable
th It W Germ my and Frmce Ire
not Similarly oncnted
fhere IS I(ways bound to be so
me lhtlllUlty but from thiS musl em
crgc I naw mlllltive to give Europe
I new 1m Ige but lhls IS not possible
unlc .. s bllth p Irtner" cnopcr tic \I
III levels
( h mceHtlr Kleslnger carhcr IOlu
lourn 111'\1" or the (hTlstlln Demo
l.:f 1111.: P Iffv Ih II III hnth c tPlt lis
we Ife Ind hive :llw IYs been \W He
Ih It Fr Incn (,erlll to relltlUns will
e.:ontmue 10 rcm lin the Kernel 01
Europe In UOlty
BUI 10 wh It c\tenl tic (, IUlfe ...
:\1 III coml111tled Il the ('omOlon
M Irkel IS I que"llon I .. h dl be much

















SubscriptIon rates for outside Afghanistan
yearly $ 40
siX month $ 25
three month $ 15
leaflets
UNDER WRIT'rEN IN rERNATI0NALLY
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Debre says his visit to F'RG
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The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21.
The new year IS a time for makmg resolutions, so it
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghanistan), and abroad, here IS your chance




For unmterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscription as soon as
possible
Fullfil a full year's resolution by commg down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscnptIon
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad hIghway OPPOSite PublIc Health Inst
II
Reporting thIS Monday the Be
Irut dally Saut al Uruba mouth
piece of th(' Moslem Nayada Par
ty pI mted thl' cooy of one of
the )eaflets whICh SOld Ihe popu
lutlon "hould turn a.'{a1nst the
InhltltltOlS If thty wI~hed to (on
tlnue to Ilv!' In pt'3C€
Obscrvcl"s Sdld the word Infd
tratorc; m~ ttll Al ab OO;t rlilas op
crating In 1"l...1 ('I fH m c;(luth 1,( h
anest: tel r1tlrv
AumrhnJ.: II 1H\\spapu It.:pO
rb the proJ..!J( SSlst hont fOI Lhl
struggle Igllnst ZH n1sm has dso
dlstnbuttrl lC'ufll ts 11 \\ hll h It
asks thl p< pulltl II nn tht hOI
der t 1 st Ind f 1111 lTl til r It ( (f
their mor d<
BEIRUT Malch 11 (DPAl-
Leaflets have been dropped over
southern Lebanon by Lhe Israeh
army warning lhe population 01
the hordel Villages ago lOst coo
peratlCm \\ th subverSIVe. clem
cnts
BONN March II (OPA)-Fr
ench Foreign MIOlsier Michel Deb
re" talks with Ch mcellor Kurt Ge
org Kleslnger and foreIgn mIOlster
Will Br lOdt were deSCribed as h \\'
109 proVided , most mleful Ind rr
Japan
I
Ci\R FOR SALE I
1962 VW blue Excellent con
dillon 1[000 IIres Duty not pald
Oilers accepted Submlt to FuJ
brIght oftic«' 'lear the Blue Mosque.
Share Nau
I HE HAGUE M mh II (OPAl
A development b Ink ror IndoneSia
\\ \~ set up III Amsterd \Tll today 10
I~HlleIH lllreign e.:urrene.:y earning
~11l III and medlulll Industrv In Ind\l
"esll
Fllundcd hv Ihe Dutch Overse I'"
Flll ,nclIlg (omp tn~ (NOFI lS tru!>.
tee or Ihe Dutch "'talc lnd the In
dOllC...110 Overseas Hank (lNDOV
ER I l "ub!'ildllry of the Indonesl HI
Central B mk the new development
b mk h I' In lOltl tl \:arJ1t'l or tenI
Imlhon uollars
l( oU/lIIl1ed frOm papt! 2)
nesc sovereignty
BUI the grant of such I spcual
status would be a maJOI Issue of
pohtlc d connlct m J Ipan beCllu ..e of.
Ihe '\pccml IOhpalhy tQ nude Ir Irms
which h ts eXlsled there ever !';mce
the hombmg of Hlroshllna
The expected pressure flom the
1:«(10 Administration f,~r I "lI b.. I 10
till lI1lre l,,>e 10 Japane'ie re Irmarnent
I" I l lU">e of embarr \s"l1lenl It\ Ihe
pre el1l J ,p Ine..c government he
cau e re Irm lmen1 e Irned \)(11 on
delll Ind from W I,,>hmgl( 11 IS bound
In plo,nke evc "h Hpcr opptl",IIOIl
• 1 1:'\[l In Ih In If I.'i ndel liken ('tn
J Ip nese IOllmllve
On the other h 1nc.1 Nixon Ind
Ill''' tt..hlscrs e\ldenll\ Ihmk Ihl( Silo
neee..... proddmg IOd th II Ihe' h tVc
"lmllg hargnlOlI1g 1(\ er In lhell
111Illl' to u1I1eede \11 refuse the re
lurn or Okmaw I whIch If obl:lll1etl
I,.. the S II I Government \lould he
~u h I ~re II pohue I' succe"''' It r II
... I be worlh I m \fOT etToll
I he 'Hgns are that Sato '" dI ~ l
Ihe dforl 10 step up Japanese Ie II
III menl and It IS slgmfic lOt Ih II he
hi" hlllied that Japan may h I\C I'
ha\e II" own nuclear weapon... Ihl'
I'" nol wh \t the Amencan~ \\ lilt
for I J 1panese Governmenl In tgree.:
10 relenllon of Amerlc In nudl.: IT
Irm' m OklO l\l I If J Ip In lI'icll
were 10 h I\e I nucle lr <: Ip Ihllll\
even ,f only I Inken one
P If Iduxlcally If Sato lS It) gel
IW 1\ With I re IrOl lInenl polin h."
best w ty ot m Iklng 11 popUli-ill
"plte of Ihe Inti nude If sentiment
whll,;h though Sl111 strong Iflpl; IT!';
10 hive been wanmg smce (hill I
tl.:qulrcd t nucle IT c lpablhty~" ould
be 10 ldopt 1 progrunrne 111 plrl





lONDON March II (OPAj - I
West German Foreign Minister WII
Iy Sr mdt Monday arrived In Lon
don for ruesday s session here or
the Monnel Commlnee On a Umled
St tte.. of Europe-the firsl meetmg
ever or {he body In BntRm
Dr 10th headed a West German
delegation ,Iso mcludmg the miniS
ter for ,II German affairs Herbet
Wehner the leader of the Free Dc
mocraliC Party Walter Scheel and
the eh \lrman of (he West German
trades umon <:ongress ludWig Ros
cnhere
The Monnet I.:ommlllee s chief
I \sk IS '" glvmg support to govern
menls lnd parllamen1 In the long
term II",k of efC ltlOg I UNted Eu
rope
16
1965. Farbe 30 Min
THE KABUL TIMES
OllT Goethe-Institut, Schar-e-Nau
Marz 1969 und Montag, 17.
Opposition
Das Goethe-Instif,ut zeigt
HUMBOLT - OEUTZ : REFERAT UNO
REFERENZ,
Informalive und mteressant gestalteter Industnefilm
uber dIe i\ufbereltung der aus aller Welt angelieferten
Erze
OYNAMIK OER CHEMIE 1962, Farbe 32 Mm
Das Zusammenwlrken von Ingenleuren, Chemikern,
Physikern und Kaufleuten -Das Entstehen emes






Marz 1969 1930 Uhr
MASCHINE (ohne Worte) 1966, Farbe, 11 Min
6undeshlmprels, KatholIscher Filmpreis 1967
ZelchentnckfJ1m m Form emer mtelligenten und I
emfallsrelchen ParOlhe vom Glanz und Elena des
techmschen Fortschritts. Die musikalische Unterma- I
lung akzentUlert effektvoll die Handlung




DREI AUSGEWAHLTE INDUSTRIEFILME NEUEREN
DATUMS
I
lC 11/1 III lit' I IJ 111 (lUge. I)
to OfllCl hIS suppor c..:l ~
t:X('ltlOj4 the' popu\atl tJl
Prcsld«e nt Ayub \\ as (XP( h:d
tn ms"ci the DAC propu"'ll" to
d I) Thi. Paklstal1l oPP( III I 1
\\ 1:-; It.:'presenl~d al thl on I(>n
c( by I IS DAC delegatcs Cf,n I 1\\ 0
IOdependents Among rot ., 10
vlhd but nol pIt sent \\~IS Bhut
to \\ ho sa lei he:: \\ ould not II tf>nd
such 1 confci cnc( so lon s Pr
t sldent Ayub \\!lS Itl pm\1 I
Aftci the tonfl tl:nce All Tar I
sh II A~ghal Khan ddlVlI rI \\ r I
Ittcn statemtnt to the "ft'>.. \\at
n1ng to the gOVCI nment tat any
attempt to usc fOlce to suppress
tht.:' people s \\ til jeopardl:-.t. the
safety of Paklst~n and n 111U:~(
thl fulure or QUI natlOn
Comment10ft on Pe1-"Slst n I U
mours that m Irtlal la\\ \ I" m
Il1lOl;nt h~ saId that SUdl l mEa
SUfe \\ uld only be-nellt hie t:11t::
mIl" t P Iklst In Ann I \ uS
eel clltaln vestld lntll'sh b lth
Itlsldc md nutsldt: the "1 v\ nm
I'llt of (Unsplt 109 m a II III t .lIt.
ltt(mpl to ("Icatl lha,">
BERliN M "ell II 11l1'\I-
I he three Wc!'>lcrn dhe... yl; ... lcltl Iy
lOtJUlry mto tllegcd \ III
I We~t Her'll 111m 01
dherJ 11\\'" PWhlbltlllg IhI.: P lhll.:
I nn III trill!>. In Beriln
I he ln4Ulry "I'" IIln tlllud h\
U S "pokcsm \0 I'" Ihe Wnl BCI lin
prll ... cullor ... ullin l InlllltlClI II
nve ... llg III Hl'" lilt III " Hel e.; 111
... hlpllll.: I I 'llllllO hlld \leI I l,;\~'"
fIr I lUI p,erullg p jell k... I
( tr II H Irtmd Il ( 1\1 "II I
We... l Berltn
A slltellleni l...... lIed h\ IIll: Wc"
Herlm ul, ~o\Crnlllenl ... ud that
IlIcg Illnn... th II II Ill'" \\ erl.: Illeg Illy
m lOUr Illurec.J lr r ul,;C\,ed 1 \\ c,1
Berhn \\ould be llrcfully 1l1le"llg I













PARI\ 1\1,rlh II (AFPI-Frcn
lh v IIIIII t uepUI' R Ivmond Olfroy
t liked \C lcru.H lit !.:Clng thou... lods
01 w tlkln!! ...kelel\~n In BI Ifr \n \ II
Ilgc.:'
nllrll' \\ I' !'>pe ,kmg 10 new... men
I n return 110m 811fT! Vthcrc he went
III n mforl1lltlon IriP together With
I Ill.\ue... r..t Ireh~ nother (, tulllst
dcput\ \\ ho WI'" f(lrmeriv rU'hh Inti
lelegr Iph ... llllnlSlcr
'he nw... 1 \l,;lentlhl Ind
de'" flptl\Jn'" \\ould not be
put mer 111 the horrnr of the dr t
rill thl! the Bltfrills tre IHl\\ h\lng
thruugh ... lid onro\
II I" dlllll. ull 10 Imagltle tl lhl ...
dl,tllll.C lhl.: Irtghtenmg !>.t He of dl"
Ire ...... 01 the tholls lods or w lIkmg
... kelclon ... IllU' mg like lilts through
tllwn" \tllt held b\ Ihe Blafr In gov
ernme It M ~ re th \0 400 000 child
ren unde l~ ye Ir~ or 1ge Ire al
re td ~ de Id 111'01 ~Il knesse'\ I,; 11I ...ed
1'1\ m 11TH InlHHl ... Pf:CI "I~ I H.:k of
prolem ...
fhe Ueplll\ \\ho .... I.... FruKe'"
hr,t t1llh 1"'\ u,!or to the newl~ mde
pendenl "tllc of Nlgenl slid Ihat
de'plh: reltel 0:;:0 (lOO peoplc were
... tlll d}mg e\Cn month In 81afra
Eighty five per cenl or the dead
"" Ith children "ufferlng from f lmlOC
Ollro) !'; lid Ihat two factors \\hllh
hId Iggr 1\ lied thiS nlghtm Ire sll
llillon "" what he lIbelled dell
ber lie homhlOg o( Clvth tn obJedlH:"
0\ lederll Nigen til urerI" ,nd
Ihe ...IO\l do.... n In Ihe Fren.... h Red
t I , I......... l\t Hll.:e
Hl111 AI~HflS <lud ZUlich
11 I!>. kn m n that thl~ OlgaHls I
II 11 m lIn\allls CI III H 1 \l,lth thl'
III 1\' Olt ntlOm d governmt 11 ...
III I njClV~ the I lll\hlll1 Inri
IlHJI II -'UPP01 t
I hi ,... wt,:rnml nt (r 1st Hi iI',1l .t .. Ie knl \\ \\hdhtr thcs~ gO\, , I nmults II t pn pan d to take st
t p.. Ig I nsl Iht (Igamsers In
PltPltlJI I .. II th! acts li.r~ITtc I
I 11)( v ... h t 1I1"llil II l
\t~sul 11 I :,>Ulh llh
rhl st llt1<.try gUlt I Ii has II
II Illy I.' Xpll ssnt Ill ... <It: (p COlltt II
oVt I thl ZUfll h lilt Ilil nt and ;;ft
\ IOUS IIIld Ill... I I I '-Imd II II I
tun
lit I'" giVIll~ ..til U.. llld Ult;
I nl nlOsldel tllWl I llll' math I
lIld to Iht sllps Ihlt Illly bt: tr
IcctlVt III helpll1g t IJleVl:nl I
1l'f.'Untnlt I ,u('h nlldt.'llts III
thl luturl Ill; bdll~v s th tt ~ueh
slep~ art III III hklly t u J.:
duetlv( II 1 Ikl 11 til hi, t \\ 11 III
Itlutl\(;
Rt (OUI St to the g( od onttes 01
th l sct rt!tary gt::neraJ I!'> avallal,h
to all n1t~mber ~overnml'nts and
thr scclelary general \\ 111 be gl
ad to I("spond to sueh a rcqulest
Yo hcn~vl'r hl' fl'cls III his dlsllt
tlOn and judgment that such a l
lion would he helpful
In r;enl ral It \\ould not h
helptul If the s~cretary gent!1 al
\"'I'Ie tLl transmit qUt :stlOns <..1
mes:,agcs or a po1Jtlcal or contro
verslal natufl' from ant! govern
ment to another unless the part
IlS ctlnc~fn~d have prevlousl):
H~n l.:'d t(1 :o.\1l h t proceduu
Martin Luther King's assassin
pleads guilty, gets 99 years \
MEMPHIS Tennessee March Ray In pleadmg gUllly to first
11 -James Earl Roy pleaded gUI degree murder agreed to ac~ept
tty Monday to the as!m!\smntlon a 99 year sentence and not appe
of DI Martm Luther Kmg Jun 01 hIs case 11 he had pleaded not
tOr and a 12 man JU~y sentenced gUilty and been found gUilty of
hm, to 99 years In prison ler hl~ scheduled April 7 trIal he
rhc coull proceedmgs In Mi!'tn could have been senl('nced to de
phIS took less than three antl a Ith
half hours from Roy s plea of gu Both thc defence and state at
Illy to the sentence by the JUry torncys agreed thel(' had been
The proceedmg has been arran no conspiracy In the murder of
gcd In advanCe by attorneys for the noted Negro CIVil nghJs Ie ldcr
Ray and for the state last AprIl 4 Ray they agreed
had acted alone In shootmg Dr
Kmg as he stood on the bakony
of a MemphIS hotel
Ray ,\ as arrested June 8 In
London after a wOlldwlde police
s!:urch He had been held since
hiS relytp to MemphiS m u spe
clally protected cell at th<: (( un
ty Jail
The county Altol ney General
Phd Canale said he ag1eed \\ Ith
Ray s attorney \Fercy Foreman
that ht had nn eVIdence that
thele \\3S any consplt ICV mvolv
cd In Ihe ass lSslO Ilion
The 12 man jury-tncludtng
two Negroes-never left the I.:OU
rt ronm After the slate presented
Its rase the jurymen Simply vo
ted by ra1SlO~ thell hands
Roy will be eligIble for p Itrol
from th{' statl' ptnltllrv In 33
vpal s
BELGRADE March 11 (OPA)
-The Wars.1\\ Pact summIt or
Igmally expe,\(ed for the end of
March In Mosco" IS thought II
kly by politIcal quarlers here to
take plac( In the ImmedIate fu
t UfC
Enst bloc sources mdlcated th
It thl' nuetmg might be held as
early as 1 uesday March 12 and
that tht Vt nut \\ ould be- Budnp
(st
Thl meeting \,111 bt attended
by the \Var" 1\\ Pad partv and
• governme nt (hlds lht foreign
and defence IniOIsten \\ ho fo
rm th< pacts IcadlO~ hnd~ tht
polJltcal comrnlttl'l
The Yugoslav nc\\ s agency 1 an
jug had said Sunda\ the coneius
m could b( dra\' n from "evcnd
ndlc ltll)n" that th(' sumrnll ('If
lh, COMECON membels Ihe
List bloc ({)mm.tt((' fOl mutual
~conOmlt IsslstanCl \\ ould II nh











































































\ t st~n.la\!>. tf"mp('ratu rrs
\IUANA {INt MA
;=:=:;:;;;:;;;;~~-==---'=; IrtT T~~ Itv~EnQI:
AI .!.. tilt! 9 pm Amcclll.a 1
Ind ltali 1Il lU)our Clll~maseopf
111m dubb(d In FalSI SEVEN SL
A\ t S AGAINST ROME \\ lh
(,urdon ~lIteheJl 1I0ger Brown
lIld SflHa Gabel
l'AIlK CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 II1d 10 pm Am
Illun and Italian coloUt ('In~ma
""po 111m dubbed In Far.. SF.VRN
SlAVES AGAINsr nOME \"th
(,ardon Mitchell 1I0,er Bruwn












Skies In the northern Dor,thea
stern central and S9utheastt rn
rrgtons Will be cloudy and other
Ilarts of Ou" country clear Yester
I.day the wamlest area.'i were Bost
Necrnroz and F arab With a hlgb
uf 30 C 86 F The coldesl a-eas
were North Salatll[ and Lal WIth
a low of -7 ( 19 F with cloudy
~klt"'" Yesterday M4lzare Sharif
KundU7. Baghlan I a1 North Sa
lang and I- alzabad had ram Ind
snow Today s temperaturE"" ID
Kabul .t 11 30 a 111 was Ig C 64F
"ith dear skies " md speed










!\ nwa..... Karte Parwan
S asun Karle Char
~aUl Jade Andarabl
\!alwand Labe Daria
tttfaque sec Jade Malwand
Nader Pa~htoon Jade Nader
~htoon
~aUl Hashemi Share Nau
Afl[han Jade Nader Pashtoan
I Ifld Asri Jade- Malwand
\ usof. Shah Shahld
lIabur Sh.h Guzor Gah
Korte Cbar and Share N.II
(.eneral Medical Depot
Tel 41252 and 20079
i\EROFLOT
Moscow Tashkent.
({ a hul
Airlines
WEDNESDAY
ARRIVAL
Neemroz Bast
Kandahar Kabul
Bakhtar Afghan AIrlInes
IIEPARTURE
Kabul Kandahar
Bast Taluqan
Malmana Ma1.ar
Kahul
Khool Kabul
Kabul Kandahar
ARRIVALS
8elrot Tehran
Kabul
Kandabar Kabul
Kabul·Mazar
Malmana
Kabul Khost
Ariana Afghan
IlEPARTURES
